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Los Angeles City Council
Room 395, City Hall
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, California 90012

ATTENTION: Barbara Greaves, Legislative Assistant
Planning and Land Use Management Committee

CASE NUMBER: CHC-2007-671-HCM
BOYLE HOTEL-CUMMINGS BLOCK
101 NORTH BOYLE AVENUE

At the Cultural Heritage Commission meeting of August 16, 2007, the Commission moved to include the above
property in the list of Historic-Cultural Monuments, subject to adoption by the City CounciL.

As required under the provisions of Section 22.126 of the Los Angeles Administrative Code, the Commission has
solicited opinions and information from the office of the Council District in which the site is located and from any
Department or Bureau of the city whose operations may be affected by the designation of such site as a Historic-
Cultural Monument. Such designation in and of itself has no fiscal impact. Future applications for permits may
cause minimal administrative costs.

The City Council, according to the guidelines set forth in Section 22.125.1 of the Los Angeles Administrative
Code, shall act on the proposed inclusion to the list within 90 days of the Councilor Commission action,
whichever first occurs. By resolution, the Council may extend the period for good cause for an additional 15 days.

The Cultural Heritage Commission would appreciate your inclusion of the subject modification to the list of
Historic-Cultural Monuments upon adoption by the City CounciL.

The above Cultural Heritage Commission action was taken by the following vote:

Moved:
Seconded:
Ayes:
Recused:

Commissioner Dake
Commissioner Martin
Commissioner Lehrer
Commissioner Barron

,L',bsenL CommIssioner Carlisle
Vote: 3-0 /'1. I' i'.' '..r.. /,/' ¡'.t .. '. /i'--f- I '.-" ii j \ r ,

1/ r ~ i,//\' !,"" \,-......,~.,,"';.. :.-Y--¿.t -, -~'- 't
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Sheldred Alexander, Commission Executive Assistant
Cultural Heritage Commission
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Attachment: Staff Report with Findings

c: Councilmember Jose Huizar, Fourteenth Council District

Diana Ybarra, President of Boyle Heights Historical Society, Applicant
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CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION

Los Angeles Department of City Planning
RECOMMENDATION REPORT ITEM 

,9,
CASE NO.: CHC-2007-671-HCM

HEARING DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

August 16, 2007
10:00AM
City Hall, Room 1010
200 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA
90012

Location: 101 N. Boyle Ave.

Council District: 14
Community Plan Area: Boyle Heights
Area Planning Commission: East Los Angeles
Neighborhood Council: Boyle Heights
Legal Description: PT 4 of Lot 60 of the 35
Acre Lots of the LA City Lands "Hancock
Survey"

PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the
BOYLE HOTEL-CUMMINGS BLOCK

REQUEST: Declare the building a Historic-Cultural Monument

APPLICANT: Diana Ybarra, President
Boyle Heights Historical Society
520 S. Boyle Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90033

OWNER: East Los Angeles Community Corporation
530 S. Boyle Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90033

RECOMMENDATION That the Cultural Heritage Commission:

1. Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles Administrative Code
Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.7

2. Adopt the report findings.

S GAIL GOLDBERG, AICP
Diri~:Ærning

';; /
Kii Bernstein, Manager
Office of Historic Resources

~
Pl! 3J~;.

Edgar Garcia, Preservation Planner '

Office of Historic Resources

Attachments: January 15, 2007 Historic-Cultural Monument Application
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FINDINGS

1. The building 'embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type
specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style or method of construction" as
an example of Victorian-Italianate commercial architecture.

2. The building is associated with a master builder, designer, or architect, as a work by the
architect WR. Norton.

3. The property reflects "the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State
or community" for its association with the development of Boyle Heights.

4. The property is identified with historic personages, with several members of the Lopez
and Cummings family, the first land owners and developers associated with the early
grow1h and development of Boyle Heights.

CRITERIA

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose
individual genius influenced his age.

SUMMARY

Built in 1889 and located in the Boyle Heights area of Los Angeles, this four story
residential/commercial building exhibits character-defining features of Victorian-Italianate style
architecture. The building is rectangular in plan with two primary facades and is located at the
intersection of Boyle and First streets. The exterior consists of brick, stucco, cast-iron, plaster,
and concrete/stone trim. The eastern façade has a recessed centered entrance with an

overhead recessed third floor arch. The ground floor entrance is flanked by storefronts with
cast-iron columns, transom windows, and stonework with acanthus leaves carving. The upper
two stories have arched and squared double-hung windows separated by bands of decorative
brickwork and rusticated stone work. The southern façade has a one story ground floor
storefront and a row of double-hung windows on its second story on one half of the façade The
other half of the first and second fioors is a solid stuccoed wall without openings. The third and
fourth floors follow the same façade treatment as the eastern façade Two double-hung
windows on the third floor are flanked by decorative stonework consisting of an arched
pediment and three Solomon ie-Corinthian columns. A decorative stone central pediment is
located on the roofline of the façade. A prominent rounded turret is located on the upper corner
of the building consisting of five double-hung windows flanked by decorative stonework. An
original bronze sign reading "Cummings Block" is located below the corner turret. Significant
interior spaces include a wooden staircase and some original wood molding.

The proposed Boyle Hotel-Cummings Block historic monument was constructed during the early
residential development of the Boyle Heights area in the 1880s. The subject building was built
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for George Cummings and his wife Maria del Sacramento Lopez, early settlers and community
leaders in Boyle Heights, originally known as Paredon Blanco (White Bluff). Lopez's great-
grandfather was Claudio Lopez, Mayor of Los Angeles in 1826 under Mexican rule. Her father,
Francisco (Chico) Lopez inherited seventy acres of land and subdivided it into what become
known as "Brooklyn Heights." The Lopez family also sold part of their land to Andrew Boyle
who also developed the area which kept his namesake.

George Cummings arrived in California as a '4ger and married Maria del Sacramento Lopez in
1869. Cummings developed the land his wife inherited as the Mt. Pleasant tract, encouraged
city officials to build a viaduct across the Los Angeles River on First Street, and built the
Cummings Block on First and Boyle streets in 1889. This building, housing the Cummings
Hotel, was the most prominent commercial building in the area, became a social and political
center for the community, and encouraged the residential and commercial development of Boyle
Heights.

The subject building was designed by architect W.R. Norton. Norton designed the landmark
Hale House (1885; Historic-Cultural Monument #60) located in Heritage Square and the
Wyngate House (1887; Landmark #6) in the City of South Pasadena.

The subject building appears to have several alterations. Some windows and storefronts have
been enclosed, a parapet, brick and stonework have been removed, and the upper gazebo
portion of the corner turret is missing. The subject building's interior retains limited historic
elements beyond some examples of paneling, molding, banisters, staircases, and room
configurations.

DISCUSSION

The Boyle Hotel Building property successfuiiy meets four of the specified Historic-Cultural
Monument criteria: 1) "embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type
specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a periOd style or method of construction," 2) reflects
"the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community," 3) is
associated with a master builder, designer, or architect, and 4) is associated with a historic
personage. As a commercial building designed in the Victorian-Italianate style by a noteworthy
architect for prominent land owning families and reflective of the development of Boyle Heights,
the property qualifies for designation as a Historic-Cultural Monument based on these criteria.

The staff of the Office of Historic Resources recognizes the challenges to properly restore and
rehabilitate the subject building using the Secretary of Interior's Standards. Staff is available to
provide assistance in this capacity to the property owner regarding any future work on the
subject building.

BACKGROUND

At its meeting of March 15, 2007, the Cultural Heritage Commission voted to take the

application under consideration. On June 12, 2007, the Cultural Heritage Commission toured
the subject property.

This proposed designation was taken under consideration by the Cultural Heritage Commission
prior to the adoption of the current Cultural Heritage Ordinance, effective April 4, 2007, and is
therefore governed by the provisions and procedures of the previous Cultural Heritage
ordinance.



Los Angeles Department of City Planning
RECOMMENDATION REPORT

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION CASE NO.: CHC-2007-671-HCM

HEARING DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

March 15,2007
10:00 AM
City Hall, Room 1010
200 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA
90012

Location: 101 N. Boyle Ave.

Council District: 14
Community Plan Area: Boyle Heights
Area Planning Commission: East Los Angeles
Neighborhood Council: Boyle Heights
Legal Description: PT 4 of Lot 60 of the 35
Acre Lots of the LA City Lands "Hancock
Survey"

PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the
BOYLE HOTEL-CUMMINGS BLOCK

REQUEST: Declare the building a Historic-Cultural Monument

APPLICANT: Diana Ybarra, President
Boyle Heights Historical Society
520 S. Boyle Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90033

OWNER: East Los Angeles Community Corporation
530 S. Boyle Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90033

RECOMMENDATION That the Cultural Heritage Commission:

1. Take the property under consideration as a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los

Angeles Administrative Code Section 22.125 because the application and accompanying
photo documentation suggest the submittal may warrant further investigation.

2. Adopt the report findings.

S. GAIL GOLDBERG, AICPDireZ7È

k"oh BClrn..+..;,. r.11..~..~__
".." ..1 I l.:ic:rir, IVICllld\jt:J

Office of Historic Resources
L~"";¡O"
Office of Historic Resources

Attachments: January 15, 2007 Historic-Cultural Monument Application
ZIMAS Report
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SUMMARY

Built in 1889 and located in the Boyle Heights area of Los Angeles, this four story
residential/commercial building exhibits character-defining features of Victorian-Italianate style
architecture. The building is rectangular in plan with two primary facades and is located at the
intersection of Boyle and First streets. The exterior consists of brick, stucco, cast-iron, plaster,
and concrete/stone trim. The eastern façade has a recessed centered entrance with an

overhead recessed third floor arch. The ground floor entrance is flanked by storefronts with
cast-iron columns, transom windows, and stonework with acanthus leaves carving. The upper
two stories have arched and squared double-hung windows separated by bands of decorative
brickwork and rusticated stone work, The southern façade has a one story ground floor
storefront and a row of double-hung windows on its second story on one half of the façade. The
other half of the first and second floors is a solid stuccoed wall without openings. The third and
fourth floors follow the same façade treatment as the eastern façade. Two double-hung
windows on the third floor are flanked by decorative stonework consisting of an arched
pediment and three Solomonic-Corinthian columns. A decorative stone central pediment is
located on the roofline of the façade. A prominent rounded turret is located on the upper corner
of the building consisting of five double-hung windows flanked by decorative stonework. An
original bronze sign reading "Cummings Block" is located below the corner turret. Significant
interior spaces include a wooden staircase and some original wood molding.

The proposed Boyle Hotel-Cummings Block historic monument was constructed during the early
residential development of the Boyle Heights area in the 1880s. The subject building was built
for George Cummings and his wife Maria del Sacramento Lopez, early settlers and community
leaders in Boyle Heights, originally known as Paredon Blanco (White Bluff). Lopez's great-
grandfather was Claudio Lopez, Mayor of Los Angeles in 1826 under Mexican rule. Her father,
Francisco (Chico) Lopez inherited seventy acres of land and subdivided it into what become
known as "Brooklyn Heights." The Lopez family also sold part of their land to Andrew Boyle
who also developed the area which kept his namesake.

George Cummings arrived in California as a '4ger and married Maria del Sacramento Lopez in
1869. Cummings developed the land his wife inherited as the Mt. Pleasant tract, encouraged
city officials to build a viaduct across the Los Angeles River on First Street, and built the
Cummings Block on First and Boyle streets in 1889. This building, housing the Cummings
Hotel, was the most prominent commercial building in the area, became a social and political
center for the community, and encouraged the residential and commercial development of Boyle
Heights.

The subject building was designed by architect W. R. Norton. Norton designed the landmark
Hale House (1885; Historic-Cultural Monument #60) located in Heritage Square and the
'vVyngate House (1887; Landmark #6) in the City of South Pasadena.

The subject building appears to have several alterations. Some windows and storefronts have
been enclosed, a parapet, brick and stonework have been removed, and the upper gazebo
portion of the corner turret is missing.

CRITERIA

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures
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or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose
individual genius influenced his age.

FINDINGS

Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that
the application is complete and that the property is significant enough to warrant further
investigation as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument.



CULTURAL HERrIAGE COMMISSION
433 SOUTH SPRING STREET, 10TH FLOOR
LOS ANGELES, CA 90013
(213) 485-6793

Historic Cultural Monument
Application

IDENTIFICATION

1. NAME OR PROPOSED MONUMENT: HOTEL CUMMINGS-CUMMINGS BLOCK 1

2. STREET ADDRESS: Multiple address ranqes 101 N. Boyle Avenue is the Hotel
Prima . 101 and 103 N. Bo Ie were stores' 1871 1783 and 1785 E, 1" Street are

additional addresses of shops attached to the hotel

CITY: Los Anqeles ZIP CODE: 90033 COUNCIL DISTRICT: CD-14

3. ASSESSOR'S PARCEL NO. 5174024020

4. COMPLETE LEGAL DESCRIPTION: TRACT: 35 Acre lots of the Los Anqeles City
Lands "Hancock Survey" M R 1-463/464: BLOCK: 60; LOTIS): PT 4; ARB: 73

5. RANGE OF ADDRESSES ON PROPERTY: 1781 E. 1ST Street, 1783 E. 1ST Street, 105
N. Boyle Ave" 1785 E. 1" Street. 103 N. Boyle Ave., 101 N. Boyle Ave.

6. PRESENT OWNER: Last known owner is a religious non-profit organization _ Templo
Ebenezer Asambleas de Dios. 101 N, Boyle Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90033.
However, property may have recently sold. As of January 16, 2007 attached article,
there is a new owner: East L. A. Community corp.

7. PRESENT USE: Hotel/Retail.
ORIGINAL USE: Hotel/Retail

DESCRIPTION

8. ARCHITECTURAL STYLE: Italianate

9. STATE PRESENT PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE SITE OR STRUCTURE:

The Hotel Cummings - Cummings Block is a four-story Italianate rectangular redbrick hotel with
brick and stucco finish and cast-iron, copper, plaster and concrete/stone trim. Additional
character defining-features are an octagonai corner turret, central pediments rising above the
roofline on First Street, arched or rectangular tall, narrow windows, a two-part window
segmentally divided with three solomonic columns under a projecting arched window hood, a
recessed three-story arch above the entry, ornamental red brickwork on the upper floors and
cast-iron columns, quoined corner, acanthus leaves and other gothic details delineating the
lower commercial spaces. The original bronze signage, Cumming Block, is visible on the corner
turret Inside, there is a wooden staircase and some original wooden molding,

1 Abstract taken from the Los Angeles Times, 13, Nov. 1892, Pg. 10: "Mrs. A:0.Gale and daughter have returned from an

extensive Eastern visit, dnd together with Mr. Gale arc domiciled at Hotel Cummings."



10. CONSTRUCTION DATE: 1889 FACTUAL: I)I

11. ARCHITECT, DESIGNER, OR ENGINEER: W. R. NORTON

12. CONTRACTOR OR OTHER BUILDER:

13. DATE OF ENCLOSED PHOTOGRAPHS: 2003,1976 AND 194281/2 x 11" qlossy
photos. Also copies of miscellaneous photoqraphs depictinq different time periods of
Cumminqs Block and Hotel and how it presently looks. (Attachment I)

14. CONDITION: FAIR, SOME WORK BEING DONE BUT NOT UP TO CODE.

15. ALTERATIONS: Exterior - The cupola above the corner turret was removed (following
the 1971 earthquake), The front doors and window above the entrance have been
replaced, as have the other windows. The lower floor on East 1" Street appears to have
been stuccoed over.

16, THREATS TO SITE: OTHER: Possibility that present owner is in a sales transaction to
sell structure and the intentions of the new owner are not known at this time.

17. IS THE STRUCTURE: 0 ON ITS ORIGINAL SITE

SIGNIFICANCE

18. BRIEFLY STATE HISTORICAL AND/OR ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
INCLUDE DATES, EVENTS, AND PERSON(S) ASSOCIATED WITH THE SITE

(SEE ATTACHED SIGNIFICANT STATEMENT WORK SHEET)

Sources:

Los Angeles Times Article (1886-Current File) Mar 3, 1892; pro Quest Historical Newspapers Los Angeles
Times (1881- 1985) pg. 7

Times photo - 1956 picture of cupola of Boyle Hotel.

Real Estate Transaction 1 - No Title

Los Angeles Times (1886-Current File) Jun 26, 1889; Proquest Historical Newspapers Los Angeles
Times (1881-985) pg. 7

Ilustrated Historv of Los Anaeles County. 1889, - page 438-439 regarding George Cürnmings

Architect name: Southern California Genealogical Society - 1890 architects

Annual Publication of the Historical Society of Southern California, Vol. 14, No.1, (Pages 64-79) - The
A wakeninG of Paredon Blanco Under a California Sun by Francisca Lopez De Belderrain, 1928

CRA sUlvey conducteej by Roger Hatheway page A-53 and A-54



DATE FORM PREPARED JANUARY 15, 2007

PREPARER'S NAME: BOYLE HEIGHTS HISTORICAL SOCIETY

ORGANIZATION: BOYLE HEIGHTS HISTORICAL SOCIEITY

STREET ADDRESS: 520 S. BOYLE AVENUE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90033

MAILING ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 862067, LOS ANGELES, CA 90086-2067

E-MAIL ADDRESS:labh.historylQyahoo.com



18. Significance

In 1889 George Cummings erected a 4-story brick building, the Cummings
Block, as a hotel with retail spaces and community meeting rooms at the intersection of
East First Street and Boyle A venue. The structure, whieh is significant today as a fine
example of a hotel and commercial building reflecting expansion and growtb in Los
Angeles and the transition of Boyle Heights from farmland to a burgeoning suburban
center at the end of the 19th Century; as a rare and distinguished architect-designed
Victorian brick multi-story structure; and by its association with the López and
Cummings families, prominent early settlers and civic leaders, who played key roles in
the growth of Boyle Heights.

The Cummings Hotel, sited on the crest of a hill overlooking downtown Los
Angeles from the cast, was poised to receive a share of an influx of tourists, businessmen
and families pouring into the region during a period of tremendous growth. By building a
multi-story hotel on the outskirts of the city in 1889, Mr. Cummings tangibly
demonstrated the prevailing currents in the nation, the West, and southern California:
rapid expansion following the arrival of the railroad, economic growth, urbanization, a
spirit of optimism, and the emergence of suburbs with multi-use downtown centers,
business blocks and the amenities of a city. In 1889 Boyle Heights was on the brink of
becoming a suburb with more to offer than just avenues of elegant Victorian residences: a
retail hub with electric streetlights, sewcr lines, public transportation to downtown-and
a luxury hoteL.

Designed by prominent architect W.R. Norton, the Cummings Block was built in
1889 at an estimated cost of $22,000. Now the Boyle Hotel, it stands today as a rare and
distinguished example of Victorian brick architecture in the city, and as the only extant
commercial building of this period and scale on the important intersection now called
Mariachi Plaza, the future site of a Gold Line station, here at the gateway to East Los
Angeles. The façade has retained many of its most impoi1ant character- defining features,
and the original bronze sign,"Cummings Block" is still in placc. Period photographs
show any original dctails that are missing or have been modified, allowing for their
restoration or reconstruction in the future.

George Cummings and the family of his wife, Maria del Sacramento I,ópez de
Cummngs (Sacranienta), were early settlers and community leaders in Boyle Heights,
Paredon Blanco (White Bluff), the original name of Boyle Heights, was a prime
residential area for the Hispanic population of the city during the Spanish and Mexican
periods. Mrs. Cummngs' great-grandfather was Claudio López, a Mayor of Los Angeles
(1826) and a City Councilman and Mayordomo of San Gabriel Mission. In 1835 the
A yunamiento of Los Angeles granted Claudio's son Estévan, also a Councilman, a large
parcel of land on Paredon Blanco. He gave part of it to his son I'rancisco (Chico),
Sacramenta's father, who built two homes tbere, one in 1837 and another in 1858. That
same year Estévan's widow sold her adobe homestead and land to Andrew Boyle. George
Cummings settled in Boyle Heights in 1860, and married Sacramenta in 1869.

George Cummings and his father-in-law, Francisco López, were key paricipants
in the transformation of Boyle Heights from farmland to suburb. Francisco subdivided
seventy acres into what came to be called Brooklyn Heights, and George developed the
Mt Pleasant tract. George had a hand in encouraging the city to build a viaduct and



bridge across the Los Angeles River and "found time to devote himself to the general
improvement of Boyle Heights" (attachment # 2). George and Sacramenta Cummings'
most visible legacy is the four-story brick hotel that they built in Boyle Heights, an
architectural centerpiece, a beacon for visitors, and a social and political center for tbe
community. George and Sacramenta actively managed the luxurious Cummings Hotel,
with its adjoining tennis and croquet courts, donating space for political, charitable and
social events ibat they organized there.

The hotel is an icon of the bygone era of the real estate boom of the late 1880s.
Amazingly, the building has survived with its basic architectural integrity intact, and with
its original funcLion as a botel. The link between early Hispanic settlement and the
prominent posiLion of the Cummings Block and Hotel at a time when Boyle Heights was
becoming a rich center of culture and commerce; and today's use of the Cummings Block
as a hotel for mariachis and the impending re-emergenee of this very same location as a
transportation hub and Hispanic center, provides a vital--mid fragile-conneeLion with
the cultural and intangible heritage of Boyle Heights and Los Angeles.

The Cummings Block is eligible to be considered as a Historic Cultural
Monument because it meets three criteria for historical significance: (I) as a reflection of
expansion and growth in Los Angeles and the emergence of Boyle Heights as a suburb at
in the final decades of the 19th Century; (2) as a rare example of extant Victorian brick
commercial architecture; (3) and by its association with two influential families in the
early history of Boyle Heights.



ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE

THE HOTEL CUMMINGS - CUMMINGS BLOCK IS AN IMPORTANT RARE AND ONLY EXTANT

EXAMPLE OF A VICTORIAN BRICK ARCHITECTURE COMMERCIAL BUILDING OF THIS PERIOD

AND SCALE AND MEETS THE CULTURAL HERITAGE ORDINANCE BECAUSE OF THE HIGH

QUALITY OF ITS DESIGN AND THE RETENTION OF ITS ORIGINAL FORM, DETAILING AND

INTEGRITY.

AND

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE

THE HOTEL CUMMINGS - CUMMINGS BLOCK WAS BUILT IN 1889
NAME OF PROPOSED MONUMENT

GEORGE CUMMINGS AND HIS WIFE, MARIA DEL SACRAMENTO LOPEZ DE CUMMINGS,

WERE IMPORTANT TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF LOS ANGELES BECAUSE THEY WERE EARLY

SETTLERS AND COMMUNITY LEADERS IN BOYLE HEIGHTS, KNOWN THEN AS PAREDON

BLANCO (WHITE BLUFF) DURING THE SPANISH AND MEXICAN PERIODS OF CALIFORNIA.

GEORGE CUMMINGS IS A 49ER AND HIS FATHER-IN-LAW, FRANCISCO LOPEZ WHO

TOGETHER WERE KEY PARTICIPANTS IN THE TRANSFORMATION OF BOYLE HEIGHTS

FROM FARMLAND TO THE FIRST SUBURB EAST OF THE LOS ANGELES RIVER.



DESCRPTION WORK SHEET

THE HOTEL CUMMINGS-CUMMINGS BLOCK IS A 4-STORY ITALIANATE

RECTANGULAR SHAPED HOTEL AND COMMERCIAL STRUCTURE WITH A BRICK

AND STUCCO FINISH AND CAST-IRON, PLASTER AND CONCRETE/STONE TRIM.

ITS ROOF AT THIS TIME IS ASPHALT.

LEADED GLASS TRANSOM WINDOW AND ARCHED WINDOW ARE PART OF THE

DESIGN. ADDITIONAL CHARACTER DEFINING-FEATURES ARE: AN OCTAGONAL

CORNER TURRET, CENTRAL PEDIMENTS RISING ABOVE THE ROOFLlNE,

ARCHED WINDOWS, A LEADED GLASS TRANSOM WINDOW AND A RECESSED

THREE-STORY ARCH ABOVE THE ENTRY, ORNAMENTAL RED BRICKWORK ON

THE UPPER FLOORS AND CAST-IRON COLUMNS, PLASTER, ACANTHUS LEAVES

AND OTHER DETAILS. THE ORIGINAL BRONZE SIGNAGE THAT READS

"CUMMINGS BLOCK" IS VISIBLE AND INTACT ON THE CORNER TURRET. INSDE

THE HOTERL THERE IS A WIDE WOODEN STAIRCASE AND SOME ORIGINAL

WOODEN MOLDING.

THERE IS NO LANDSCAPING AS IT EXISTS TODAY.
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ATTACHMENT I

(Continued)

Miscellaneous photocopied photographs consisting of 16 sheets.

Picture 1 of 16 - Dated 12/31/2006 - depicts a photo of Cummings Block-Cummings
Hotel (pka: Boyle Hotel)

2 of 16 (May 2006)
Depicts present exterior condition of structure; architectural details still present

3 of 16 (2006)
Depicts Boyle Hotel (Cummings Block) as it stands today and it's place within the 1 st
Street Corridor. The new MTA Eastside Extension will be located directly across the
street from the hotel near the Mariachi Plaza. A view of the cityscape is visible from this
hilL.

4 of 16 - (2006) Depicts the architectural brick detailing that still exists today at the
Boyle Hotel (Cummings Block)

5 of 16 - (2006)
Depicts the signage that still exists, the corner turret and other brick detailing.

6 of 16 (May 2006)
Depicts the position of the Boyle Hotel along the MT A Eastside Extension project
Retail shops are visible on the ground floors.

7 of 16 (May 2006)
Depicts the architectural significance of the structure as it exists today. On the reverse
side is another photo capturing the turret missing windows at this time.

8 of 16 (200)
Depicts the signage of the Coronado Foundry Machine Co.
Hotel (Cummings Block).

at the base of thp Ro\lle
- - - --.- - - J.

9 of 16 (2006)
Depicts the side view (facing 1st Street). Detailed brick work is capture. Fire escape still
exists.



10 of 16 (5/06)

Captures the present condition of the turret, signage with Cummings Block, acanthus
leaves and brick work.

11 of 16

Photocopy of picture which captures the Mariachi Plaza, MTA construction underway,
and the Cumming Block clearly visible at this intersection of 1st and Boyle Avenue.

12 of 16 (May 2006)
Photocopy of a smaller picture depicting the signage - Cummings Block.

13 of 16 (May, 2006)
Photocopy of a photograph which depicts that sign age on the opposite side has been
remove below the turret

14 of 16 (May 2006)
Photocopy of picture which captures the detailed designs, of which some of it has been
stuccoed over, you can clearly see the signage on side has been removed.

15 of 16 (2003)
Photocopy of picture which depicts the detailing of the original designs along the
structure.

16 of 16 (2006)
Photocopy of picture of two mariachis crossing from Mariachi Plaza towards the Boyle
Hotel which serves as their home. Cummings Block.

Note: This street now called Boyle Avenue starting at this intersection going North
towards White Memorial Medical Center and Cesar E. Chavez Avenue was once known
as LOPEZ AVENUE because the Lopez family owned this land.
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ATTACHMENT II

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS

The Los Angeles Times

Chronological Order from 1884 - 2004

FEBRUARY 3,1885

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Francisco Lopez to George Cummings

MAY 11,1887

PETITIONS: George Cummings asked city for assistance for dyking east side of La
Angeles River.

MAY 15,1887

Will recommend: George Cummings petitioned for a levee on eastside of river.

1889

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: Sale of land from Francisco "Chico" Lopez to George
Cummings' wife, Sacramenta Lopez, daughter of Chico.

JULY 7,1889, P. 3

THAT VIADUCT: Affidavit by W H. Workman, N. E. Davisson, George Cummings and
.J M Harris for bridge and viaduct connecting First Street and Boyle Heights

AUGUST 4, 1889

BOYLE HEIGHTS. BRIEF SKETCH OF A DELIGHTFUL SUBURB. George
Cummings short biography herein described.

JANUARY i, i 890

BUILDINGS: Concise Statement of the Improvements of 1889.
George Cummings, Boyle Ave. and 1sst St. - $22,000 4-story brick



ATIACHMENT II
Page 2

SEPTEMBER 27,1891: BOYLE HEIGHTS RECEPTION
Reference to social gathering at Boyle HoteL.

OCTOBER 10,1891: BOYLE HEIGHTS. Plans for a Substantial Business Block
and Theater -General Notes.

Reference to George Cummings and Baseball Park.

NOVEMBER 22, 1891
BOYLE HEIGHTS: Entertainment for the Benefit of the Library Association.
Reference to a benefit held at the Hotel owned by Mr. and Mrs. George Cummings.

IN SOCIAL SPHERES - November 24, 1891 and November 27,1891

BOYLE HEIGHTS ENTERTAINMENT. ACCOMPLISHED PEDESTRIANS.
COMPLIMENTARY LUNCHEON. NOTES AND PERSONALS.

LOS ANGELES IN 1891

Times, Dec. 4, 1891, pg 1

Reference to Cummings HoteL.

MARCH 3, 1892

BOYLE HEIGHTS. Good Templars Meetings at Workman Hall - A Serious
Accident.
Reference to the Cummings Block, completion of the hotel's upper stories.

NOVEMBER 13, 1892

BOYLE HEIGHTS - ABSTRACT
Reference to Hotel Cummings

FEBRUARY 14,1894
DISPLAY AD 5 - No Title

The "Mount Pleasant" (this is the first reference to the new name of the Cummings
Hotel)

SEPTEMBER 6, 1899

PIONEERS' ANNUAL MEETING
New Directors Elected -Secretary Guinn's Report.
Reference to George Cummings elected Member of the Pioneers of Los Angeles.
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Page 3

JANUARY 21,1900

FRANCISCO LOPEZ
DEATH OF A PIONNER - Francisco Lopez Succumbs to Infirmities of Old Age
Excerpt taken from Los Angeles Times, Jan. 21, 1900

MAY 25, 1956

KNOW YOUR CITY - ANSWER
KNOW YOUR CITY NO. 189
Description of the Cummings Block Cupola.

NOVEMBER 24, 2004

Articles from the Los Angeles Times: In Protest, Mariachis Sing for Their Survival Many
worry rising rents will drive them from the Boyle Hotel, considered a haven for Mexican
musicians.



Real Estate Transaction 1 .. No Title

~~~~'Jeles Times (l88J"f8' :b.1, 1885; ProQuesl Historical Newspö.pcrs Los Angeles Times (18! 85)

~

Bee.. l:ilu.f 'banBlcra.

I Reporlo by all.tt. !i Glb.oo. i
MONDAY, Feb)~, 1&

COKVEY.lNOE:.
(¡late or O~lllornl~ 10 Pomona Land und

W~tqr COI 10181.2 Rod 8, section 8, Bod
NW~ ot N Wli. and lot 1. Be,Uon 9, town-
.hlp i B, raniiu 8 W, palen!.

Juan l:erniird 10 Oharley H white. lot 83,
Barnard truot, $000.

F'ranoiico .iop""z to George Oummlngø,
bloa~i In lot. 3, biook 6ll, H.ancook'! BUr-
vay. .
La 0 OnrUI to A 0 Karmon. undivided

104..r "D..wnlng LI~lii" mInIng ci.ini In
PI'''rllu \Junyun. '10.
M 11 Q,ulnn to L H BunJurd, 2 ao,e. In

W~ 01 NEll .ecUon 21, town, hIp i . B.
range 11 W. SIOO, ..

Oharliitie Pitman 10 Oharlo. l1 PJlmiu
and B' R Pltruan, two 1'001. In. Ho L. C1.
ei..g. ßnd all Iniere.t In e.laie 01 BJ Pit-
man, dOOlllUØQ, fl.

John Ball to J H Painter Bnd BB' BBIl.
two I'OOIB. D.6~ ~or.' Bnd 111.100 acre.. lu 80
Siu PIBcnal, '1l1U.
s: B Wooley ~l W E llberldau. BII.omenl

to øoiivey 10scr,eø In 101:49,!lo Baii Rafael,Slii. .. .
AP.Flald and Sarab 0 FIeld. biB WI!! to

,lohn KeYf loUl 15 aud 16, block D. we.i
Los Ang. eB. $480..
Fraool. F Doao.. to Albert J Ohallee.

BW~ol NEJ.ol BE~..etlou~.towushlp
'8. range iólV,~. .

en, to A B Onopman, lot G, block 3, Ord's
.nrvey.
A IU..oinle to Ferdluaud LuhrJui¡, W).

01 NlllI ..cllon :I.towushlp 1,1;. muge n
'I. $oi.: . . . . ;
. Relliglo OQla de UarUuez 10 FruclBCO
Carreu. do Vøleuzuelai 10 acreø adJolnln.r
Hal.J" &i-i- Pioo tract aDd Templif trait,
lov..
l1aule/ H Ifltemore. br .Cau"ly Tax

Colleoior, to'A ß Loomla. blookB U. K2.
n. 101. I, 2, B, ., ~, 6,7, 8 aud ., block 12, IcUl
iI21",4.S.8,7,daDa9,bJlicJcl.~1 block POl;
lots 1,2.8,41, I'. ø. 7. 14. 15, 18, 11& 18.. nnQ
oor\herl¡ po'r1lon 01 101' 8,.8; 1 pnd 12,
bluot Qi. lub.i, t, S¡ ,. 17,18¡ and Dnrth~nl.
porUo'l1 01 /ota.. & aud 16, bl~k II lols ,
li. Ii; 16,,17.18,blool 82. eas",'I" porllon ot
lot. S. l. ii, 181 14. block ~. lots I, Z. 8. l, 5,
0:.7,8, ø . aDd northerJy parr.oli of lot 81
block ii, Yleaton'lI BUbdiylsloQ of_lot 7,
bioo.-~O, Bal.cock'Rflurvey" tll82. .

D a Ricbird,- fo Wlll1am,k Dodsoo, E~
or lot 0, ObamploD trat, Ro San Friioola-
quito, ,leo. .

lobu Alilu to G 0 Hol.ey,.partol Ict 2,
block B, /:Wl P""oniu IracL..$IUO.

ATTAgßU~1 LI£NB, ZTQ.
T Walsb vø A. R Campbell JObnslon, J H

LaverlDf and C 8 earn iibell Johnøton, Me-
,oha.ntol! lien on traöt In Ro SaD Rafael,i ami tract ndJolnln&" in Ro San Paacua),
;$1(,63,I . XIROl!LANBOUB.

I IIlchard Kloblluo to laoob Kubrli. SB-

.Irnmonlol inorlgage lrom Ubrl.llau ii
HIIQBPQII0.
" uI......d.. VII ~rAnI1A' AA...lll. .. dOH.

GR,¡'¡;;-'BDi.;ilo -(liìTeia;ï;.ioi1ill -oï I
)udiment, S.71.tI.

Mo p ot paluter and nail', oddlllau to
black M, 01 Ihe Aubdlvldod lonu. al Paln-,ier aud Boll, i

Jobu F Pooder 10 G II Loug. ",.I¡¡meul
o~ morlKoro Ibk 11. P 86\, $l'.
,. udrew (11"'8011 to Ah Fee aud Co, I....

ti 1l~ aor.,ln Ro Sau Balael.3 yoari and
11 Ulonth...,isi. . . .
. Thomuli Mliob.lI, ThomlU ¡euklnBou,
Wi' 11.11 and Wni ('reB.well.IlOIl'. 01 10-
calion .01 BIii Tom Pel,olBum mluluJl
oialiu,'oii 8~ 01 NW~ .oolloa 22, town-
.hlp 1/1 rapre II W..
i;lliab.lh Porter lIrown to l"erdlnlld

i.nbrliiJl. rileo.. 01 martiai" (bit 1l, P
1)1), ---

ir~s
.=t7b 3) i~g.)d,,;;

(Kf'0L 1?suA-i-
'i

Tr-¿.(-,::r~-s Ç"-'Eí¿-j.,

T+---6~-~C0 -~D h
b 1-s- "L".---l~f.--

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner, Further reproduction prohibited without permission.



PETITIONS.
Los Angeles Times (1886-Cutl 'Ie); May i i, 1887; ProQucst Historical Newspapers Los Angeles
pg.9

PETITIONS.

List or Those Prosonted to Counoll
Hondiiy.

Th~ tollowln~ petitions were receIved,
nld and referred to the proper comiilttees:

From Hellman Ha & Co,,'a8klng to
bave a portion ot Los Angeles street va-
cated and grde of street estabUshed. and
that a porton ut suld street be olIeiea tor
we.

Frll Romeo Bell, ""lIng atteation to a
onlllnce existing In frout ot his propert
on Figueroa street. statlnll tht tho Mayor
hIL visited the /lJCIU 111'1"", .and askig tbat
he be permitte to take up me old wooen
Jlnmlllld iiut In ii. ceinont conduit. tie olty
to nay one-lit the expenss t11eieot.

li'rom J. A. Graves asking to haVe the
i' ¡rde ot Looml. street eslablliied and a

¡¡rob pl~d across lh..street. .
¡.' Froui D. .Amostoy, IIklng permIssion to

i' use strel: In vlolnltyof Main and Reena

to depo$lt inaterl;l while buUdlnll.
From B. F. J)iiy et nl., IIklng to bave Une

of W orkioan stt, bttwoun iilsslon andKuh ened, os between Kubrt~iud Do iiF u em Calltoriln ro' ,
'C ub, nsklng to have drinking founlilns
ereted In various Jl of the city.

From 0,0\1'8 Cuinmlngs et 01. lIklng
1llstanoo from the oily to amount of $G In
dyklng the ent aldo of tho river betwoon
Aliso and First strots

Frm F. P. Schnell et al.,callng attntion
to iillretmpon tho cat side of Bunker HilI
avenue, between Temple and Court strts,

d askln~ rIJJovnl ot same.
, rom . . ., IIsh-

.. ment ot gmde ot Los Angeles street, be-
tween Eloventli nid Pica.

From F, B. Aldor""n et al.,asklng perml..
'. iion to grde and gravel Pearl stret be-

. tween &.ild and Fifth strets.

i From P. Beaudr et 01., lIklng for con-
strction of sewer on )Úlin-stret extensIon.

:. From Wllllain N. Donnell etal., asking
permision to grde Flower stret, bet.veen

l Tontb and 'lwelftli strets.

From Jolin D. BIcknell et 01., asking
~ . change of grndo or Fort street, between.
. Bok and Tewpte etreats
, Frm J, S. Slaus, iiking city to pay

f one-halt cost ot putting In 33D reet or
cement conduit on Figueroa street

. . From T. E. Wiilker et ilL., nsklng tho 1m-
, modlate pavIng ot Temple strt, from
, Spring to Biinkcr Blt avenue.

.' Fn.1D J. W. Drown ot a1., /lking to havo

gre or Virginia avenue, between Bu)'le
. . ..venne and Soto street, established, aud

same grded lit oxpens~ ot property-
owners.

Frm J. M. Ste\Vrt olIerlng to pay half
. the e1Css of constrcting ii dnme on
Broklyn street. .
. Frm E. W. J. Sctt et 01.. nsklDF mid-
. Ing of Ninth stret, lietw.eiÍPeii street
,atil Union avenue.

Frm lV, .t Toler nsklog permission to
connect wIth sewer lot 9, ror the present

From M. D, JolI"sou et 0.1., asklni: eree-
'. on of electrlc-Ili:lit ninst on west bank or

ver, bet\\en Downey avenue and Bueno
Vista street brIdges.
From E. F. Spence et at. iikloj( grdIng

of Nlntl street. between ü' nlon avenue and
AI vardo stret.

From Henry Sullvan et aI., /I~klng that
&h nor houndary line ot tl8 cIty be de-!jed. .
. Frm Perr &: )lott, asklni: to have portion
of Balnssvnln elIeet vacated.

ï

;l~.
."

~

:(1881-1985)

/,", //) ( 1s1s7

&w ú.""~' N't
k-Si¿.A 01 hi

-.£v.~).ç,;V":i'C--
_, ,/ . e ,i-Y- s; r-.&vol 1'(. N-c. _- "-
0.'- ,,,vd,
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WiLl, RECOMMF" ~
wsAngeies Time: (188 ~nl File): May 15, 1887; ProQuest ¡-li.itorical :'cw:;papcrs Los Angeles Tinics, . 1985)
pg,7

WILL REOOMMElD.

1-~cstOrd."lJBiilne;~ in tho Boß. orlPublic Works.

I The ßord of PublIc Works metyesrer--dr. RUtt 'decided to recmmend to the Coun-
:.ell tomorrw IU follows:
I That petlloii of Henry SuIHvrin and otIi-

¡'-e tu hnve the Ilorth boundary ot clty line
4ellncll, be referred to City Surveyor.

That petition ot J. 'W. Drown iud oth.3rs,

I to have tho grÙQ ot VIrginia avellU6
.ell.led ll the Ilee! ordered grded,

100 relerrd '" Clw Surv.yor, . .That lle.Clty S"urveyor make a. plnn tor
oClnl stann wate aDù sewer ac~
block No. ~I Pak lrc~ and block X, on
Woolen Mil tr
Tht on petition of T. E. Walker nOO

-oUiers, to hn\"~ Temple street grded be
-:.IOD Sp:rlng stret and Bunker Hil aVtt

II J1oe, tiie city attorney p"ublfsb notice ot In-teDon of the Council to pnve the snme

i with grnlte blocks.
i TIi on petition of E. W. So! and oth-
'6r- to have the gttle at Ninth stret
.chaDg~ between SUDbury avenne and
WhIW -- i Surveyor propose

C igo and that Attrn.y.4 IwtlCl t on to th
st m the ODd of the present
..n o.ld strt to the Wes City bounda.

lf Th on iii1t1on uf Gerg. CummIngs

,'and othe~ for aid tb the constrction of a
eve iiong the eit sid', ot I.i Angeles

River. th city snbsibe S3 l.-er Uneii foot
towa Ute '(:onstctlon of a. la'le6 from tbe
flnu bank jiist above A1i~street bndga to

.seventh stret. provided thepropçrt-owners
pay tl1e balimcp. of tho cos said levee such
85 being piit fn b,r the rallroiu compimy
parment to be mtLile on the completlon ol
h SOfoot sectioIl . .

on. titlon or Frik McCoya and
o.oteø i tJie grade of am stre
,..'tallsed th..' .sae.

Tl on peLlon of F. B. Aldersn nnd
otben for pesglon to grde Penrl stret,
between S~oDtl anù Fifth streéIA thc same
be grte, 'Provided tho work Is ~oinpleted
In the eDtl. block iud, Ute work Is done in
aetLDce with city speIfications.

That an petition 01 Wiliai N. Daman nnd
-oers tor nennfsiion to gnde .i'low'er street
lieen 'fóntl and Twullth .trts th.
"" hl iite provided t1. work hl done
m acorce with cit;f BptlfiimtfoDs.
Thiitan petition 01 the Southern Calitor-

-ila Prohibition Club, to h::ve clrlnklng foun~

't erecie In ynrlous pa of the city,
mrter time be gmted to select sItes.

That petltlon of B. F. Da.y, to have Work~
møi stet made to conform tQ Uie old,
Worlo stret, be reterr to the City I
;Surveyor.

That ~titon of John D. BickneU and
o(thers, to bave the grde ot ¡"urt strt, be-
tween ltOck and Temple strts, cbnnbiod,
be grute

Tbut on petltion of J. A. Graves, to h¡:vii
.tJo nae of IiOmis street esbtll~heü
and Nichols ditch plow, the City Surveyor
prpare ir.. iud that the efty pipe the
-dItch In The stre~ lIad tne petitioner 00
peittd to pipe tho dItch tIagh his..-,Tht -tl. City Sureyor furnla th. CIty
o.Atiey with ø. desrlDtioB Qt thft port!nn
",I Eleventh strt to 50 'iiii lI.u of

I the porllo. dee.d by llr. Sonto..
TIat the deed from V. Beudr hl re

t.rr to ti CIty Sur.yor,
That petltlOD ot Helluu. Haa &; Co..

10 b&ve tbe porton' at Lo Ani;eles stret,
.lytg between their pre8Cnt line aiid Uta
prowsd eat llne of !. Angeles stret, l1-
..tO .nd iOld Ie th.m, hl reler '" th.
~ty Attrney nod Oiiy Survyor.
. Th E. O. Burllnga.. b. alluwed '"
p. t1.lntetlon of Warer and T.mple
str .llbS eonlrt prl.. 11,50 per lront
ioeL
. Th lbe petition el Howa Mll. uid
-oen be referr to the Olty Surv.yor.
. It WI alm delded Ie repert th! tlu ,ur-

11'"'" bas beeD made a.nd tniit the maps ar

uay tor tho Cl Attorney to proceed In
.1be eoDdiinaUon %r the opeDlng of S::lDse
in ,!rL

iv fY'- i' l B 7;-7 -7i / ("
":.--.,ì\;c.2-r_(/'--.--t~r_..

s'?o, L.v,-rr'I'~ s \_..+;io'"~

L t;\e-~~_o-NL--(Z~--\¡¿ s~. Â.~__ ~

Reprouced with permission of the copyright Owner. Fur(hor reproduction prohibited w;thout permission



Real Estate Transaction 1 M , Title
Los Angeles Times (1886-Currenl. .,' J~r.6i 1889; ProQuest Historical Newspapers Los Angeies Times- (I 881 _ i 985)

pg.7

, --'. -
:R'CltatO TratifCol'lI

fR b7 tho AbI~ &ld TlUe 1i
aice ComJly.)

rOnJ:r tlos' tniiera iif 3100 aid avecar aiied bel"",. Tli!M beioiv'~ iia ,
~1X ii tl imó, ~i Üiw ilí.j "

T'BD.4l", JUle 25 l..
. CO.i-vli ÄlCI&; . '. .

Mr Amelia Dwinlng, formerly Mra AlO
11& Roblison ¡o'Mr Emll O. Olak: Lot
Y block 12, Santa MonlOl'll40 '

MalT .E Stèle and C A S~ole .to J ospli
Diinlels: Lo~ 11. bleo B,' Illi tr;ii~. ,

Aii:eUie It Bra anll W F Bray to
Chales H Olark: :N U oflat IlL, Meadow
Park trt, subclvlslõn of' Jot 0,' Palos
Vimle8 Ro, 12.
, W a Gnucher to R P Lantz: Lots. 1. 2,
s. ~ 5, 6, 7, So 26 and 11, block: 41, FIlUertn,f.¡. '.

;Plclierlnlt Laiic1 andWale Copany to
Dl\vlll Xorlnke:, :N M of lot 20, iilock 4,
Whttier. il.' , .

J G iillller to Reiin'. Rolbrook: Lot 10,
'Mllar &: ZIØ2Jer's subdivisIon Ot'iut ot lut

,4, block J, &n l'lllI trar. ~
. HenlT A Miir to Obarles .a Stanley:
I Forty Bores In Ro Saiitlago dii Siita Ana,sios,

, August Kolbe to Jame8 Lyicb i Lot 17.
BUcballali &; O'Neil's subdivIsion part of
block J, Painter &; Ball's addition,' Pasa.
deDa, iiso Jot 10, Lfmiu Allen's Ilbdlvlaloii
pan of lot 5, block X, S~ii PlIua1 Crt,132. .
.HyallI Bnlly to J E Wliaou: Lola 1

:intl :i. blocli ~¡ 5::nti Fé Sprlngs towislte,
,imioo_
, J. E. Wilson to C. Mllolm: Lots unii
5, brock 8, Fulton WeUsIIeiiUh. 81li1. PJoa
urißort .now known Il, 1018,1' and !l
bloc 83 Sllia Fé Sprlnn tQwßaltt 8100.

!it Dobner ani1 Frederob' Dob"iier . to
Oliles'P p~ior: Lo~ 7, broc B, åtsloii

.40 ini1,47,':llell G'ro~'a aitl Onuge;.
· ~~~~~~~~c~f~iii;~~i~~;¿!~j:l~
.diiriii: ; "Uieeiít 'lcCcanVIIY'.~l) W~óf
SE~; iilloU'2,'.toWlahlp,1.'linUi:rrgò ILLWeB e:.00 . ., .
MI, ,.' P S 1.r'1t:

.. bloe.8J. La Â1galC9. "emenr-_'ì
Company's i;bdlvJiloDi p; of ot . -
W H SO cok' a surOY. ~iOOo. '"
F:i Lope to &ceiita Lde CummIngs:

Lola 8,;1 12, is iud 14, F. ELopeZSiibdl.
vision, bloCk C. piit or Jot B, bloc60,.llaQ.
Ç.oci',.sur,ey, lot G. block;28' ADgi!le~!). I

I .telgbtB iot 7, bloc L, George C1lmli,g'sr...nliillvi.lnn or IntJ 1. 8. Ii 7. 9. 11 and 18.

block L, George CnniiilDgis SUtKlvlslon,
lots 3 and ~ bloc 50, Bancok'lisurvey, Iota

2, bloo V. Monnt PlelUaut tnct,
lot 1 '8 subdIvision seu.
trt; lot 25, bloc, ow,trct, par
ot .L La BalloDS, f3 .

BUMll\".
No. oVßr ;100.. ......... ..... ..... .
Aixount...............'.~....... ..$'
No, under 8100.................. .
Amoun~... .... .... ..,'..... .......,
No. nominal...... .... .... ..,. ....
Tota anount or colJsla6ratlons..$

~

"

, ,1'30- (-c &-f it,,,- d

r .-'..,:/, ."

LPre 2- (c¡." ", ) +0
. 'w1r-¿6,..~. C~'Y"""\'''''/J' /

- LDJ(".2/.)cc i/¡;.r--.:.-'T-O- . r
Oßo6h-tr ~¡"l c'r\.A '-,).

F, E, Lop€2. &¡;bdìvi'Y 0Y

a
~9,i60

'15
5,a&"'-.

- 54,70
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From the Augnst 4, 1889 Los Angels Times

Boyle Heights. BRIEF SKlCrCH OF A DELIGHTFUL SUBURB.

GEORGE CUMMINGS

Mr. Cummings is a '4ger, and has lived on the Heights 29
years. He has not only built up for himself and his
numerous family a magnificcnt home, but he has

accumulated a large fortune. lIe owns 35 aeres on Aliso

street, just across the river, and his handsome mansion sits
on an eminence which gives the inmates a glorious view 0 C
the whole city and valley. Hc has spent thousands of

dollars improving his place and has made it into one of the
pretticst places in the city. He came to this city when it was
a wild west village, and has seen it grow up to see one of
the linest cities in the Union. He has always been an
active, energetic business man, but be has always found
time to devote himself to the general improvement of Boyle
heights, and the residents of that fortunatc quarter of the
city are under many obligations to this level headed old
pioneer. He has raised seven as tine children as one would
wish to see, and when the time comes for him to pass over
the river he ean truthfìilly say, "¡ have done my duty by all
intrusted to my care." Mr. Cummings is about to build a
large four-story brick block that will be an honor to the
Heights.
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T~h~odiis, cottafr, .......... :....... .... ~,OO

j~:~' N.°ii~~~~~: ar;:~W~~~: :_::::: ::: ::: :l~~~~.
o.A.I!Ul1lnlir..w~idiiii~lI,,,.,_;.........._ 0('00

J~.riwii:~~~'i:~~~oiiiio~::::::::;::::::: f1~
1i. W.Coiinor, ru8ideli~ii............._... U,OIQ

I (l 0. AltOR, rO~h.liiQoii........"......... 600:¡F. O. Ktoklio, roald~ncu......, ....... 1:.0.

IJ.n Wln.tuD. wali.eiio-................ '6,00
~dr,~~e~i~~~~~i~~rig.~~~:::::::::::: n'~

'ii G.Jlemmloj:, ro3Id~oC1.... jllOO
T.l1.Honry. !.~~~....._......_ 1l,5ê

¡lboUlrulliiutl1oll.reBldo¡¡olJ.. lD,Ll
FrAllk Flint. ttJldonolJ .. 3,Ll(): lt1"~0. Momnnj3,rc~Jd9iiO(. r"OO

nl'l'OIlTlll liT B. :i I1.'M ..iimu~n:=.
i.~y.i"IIOlJ,Id-Jn¡i.lIort8trO:t..........~I1.00
g,'lv~C~.U~~:I~~ldo~~:~.':~~~:::::::.,:: rJ:~
-À.W..!mcø.1I10ro...... ................ 1,00
l: .ivT:~::;~.~I~~å¡;iio;::::.. :::::: :::.t~
gc~W¡i~~~i:b~~ldfuli:.r~~:::::::.:: ~.~

lt~~::~:i8~~~~ci_,._~._._..~..._~:~~:: ~.~
nHi'lii-ap Jlr.l. If ED-If.ol... AIl(Hrrrcr.

0. oJ. IYeIL )la,1I It, DOt. 1st. and ~
~7i. ~~~i::~~iir¡iI¡..~i::iii&;råtioiii:' ~.60

resldonco........................... 1.lO
ß. roOwik. /lor. Ehtrtiith iud H()po
It&ft~a~~~~ïl"ii...iud...iir.cl 4,OC

afe'......... ...... ....n.........._..... Il,OC
:Mr~. a P. Hctley.. oor. DIa.Ulo¡id IlndIVllliiiHS.,U8'dllllC1........ ..... 1,ll
K.c.bn,A.irrICUlturalPirklot..doLlblo .

ielio.iiOlll.........................._., 2,00
lioLl'U 01 :rbmon. B. M..io. at.. i-
(J.IIlil~~t ~~~iir.ø.i;..ii¡;ll..7ib 1800
M~;'J~~r:.ä:åii&i;;.ii¡.;.i~töry :!

A~\~¡i.&joiii~ii:ïi .FiôiTör.8t.~¡.ô;¡ iiOO
PlCOdnIÙ1oteiiiie'nt................ 1l.!l

Kif::~¡l=tl'b~:t.~.~~~~~~: 2O.OC

M. B. N'el'lll1rk. Gralld A\'1. neu
Blevniith .t..rolldoiiiie................ l/J,rro
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1"1!C'~
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N.r. Wbeflook, Nl'''bRiiar.ro~hJqriCt. 2.110
\Im. J. Amber. Ncwh,,ii ~t.. rIl8IdDi:"it. 1,2..
A.rihu~ G. Newtoii. l.Ht1B Hoole aVl.,
rO~ldcllii......,................._...... Il.~

Dr.G- llIVe1irIlNc",tonn..rC8ldellOB. ¡i,li1I
u c. ßrI"l i'"ntmlino., r6BldIiOO1.... ii.¡W

ß: ß. ~:.\f:i:~~:.\~~Ii;e8J'~~~,.:: VÆA.J ll80btiin.Veraoii.iTe..1'Idahoa ilI!l
li W. Po!nilter, cor. FJollriiDdJui!1I001'10I1co................_......... 8.ll
ll. C. \VOItbrok, Ooii VJew iive ~
Idflni:................._................ :lBO

WlJllaiiß.l'ii~ilaIrCr.Maiibllttlliia.,e.,
rllill'~ci....... .....__................. (JG75

W. A. Ts)"lor. ßurlliigtoii live.. ro~l-
delloo..................................3,37

JIJbn Imu.nivloh. BUllinlt lIV',.roal_
,¡IJno"............._..................... s.~

~~,:gIT :~~~~'!o~liz:i¡:Be"~t~i~~k 1.&0blocli.........................,..........2/.Di
J. OJ'¡"U!. Ala.meua. 't.. b~I,,1i buildloia". &,l'
Mr.llot~Jl¡i, /jollcviio ar-o.. bHll...._.__ i tf

RCl'OltTl:: iir w. R. NORTO.'!. AllCBITr;LT.
ur. l:i. 11. MOoro noii~ Pl.arl aiid ~tii iita..

E.~r1ll~J~~:.s:Pr¡ü~:.i;6t:l~t '';ii'd Ú:i..' 0.00
"lorylirJck................".._......,._ il.~

Oc()r¡r CllmmlllAA Doylo "-;IJ. eiid LIt

M~~Y 4:_t~:rn~~~.\"o~.I;;~ 'i.i .re~.i;ilIiioõ ~~
~lrB BlilJrcl.B,1u PcdroBt.~~tOtlh~kk j ,LOL
nl'lOll't~D Dr DOii:o ~ sr.ocui.. A.llOlJ11'1i0'1.

lk~è:~~~i;~:ø ~1~p":~ii~iÌt.~I\~B:' O.lX

A.~o~~ø.ROÛ.ir:.ãtiï;¡ii~i:iiiïei!:ÏlötëIIO'OO

Jo'~uß~=oor;r!~i;;re~.~i:dy¡;rr¡j¡,. 18(1)
W~H~~~i~.;ø:Ö~i:d.å~~~.iiwi..ljiiÍ¡:.:::: :~
w. D. Nlibøi;Bollovu~aYO. dltellliit... MOl
John P. eulnr, Gl'od MO., dlloIlJøir.... 1l,1l
l'mniiIDaie.8iot8at.,dl'ellJoir...... ¡!,lO
ll"l"n~BT:r1l J.OiUirJ.N'. .'UUlln=cr.

UPI'. l'. Hamiit, Blc1l81 and Daldwla

L~~~ rl=8~.ii~~~~~t~b~t: ï.i.i~'fi;fil, ~,OO
ar..,ldilltIOOB........................... iiCO

LolJl! M"Ø1~r, New Untted Biiitea
HOIOI.a4dltloll.............. ..._..... 11.100

Pblliil..~':~ni"'rY,All.oai..........lBf.'" . .Luoa Ut.11 BiD, l'edro!ti..'~d: B~.'_L~INQ9. I n::.13~b~¡¡6:šin.tëQïi.;.jjii¡:'jiil 11,00
è'onQ11'9 Statement of the Imiirove- DlldL.it'nieObu,ch....".......... 3,ts
~ menta or 1889. . L~~,~.nlir:~J?~:rl1b~~~ .~~~~~ 11,(1

(Reported by iircbHecls COveriDg I Convoi:l Imii~culat floari Pko
the time flom Jaouiu 1st to A.ugust i, PI~::t~=7.:~O:tiii:wilï8¡;rluir ~OI
18B9, and lncbldlDg øtriictur81 com. J.IJ~~:J=:~.~iÜiï~:.b;;Cj,~;;¡iiåi ii!W
menc8d (if compleLei1 withIn tbat nndOrsod..o rolilonce............. l300
,rlod additions and :Improvements, Fniik Bablch~ kiullfon. bot. i\diini.lP , and BIIIB avo.. BtlblB I.d ClTrl~ir.

all within lilnlta of Los Ange1611 cH:v.J '_"._'
DY KYSER, MORGAN & WA.LB, Aii-

¿"A 77 ß7L-- L! .ò~ i ¿j . I ¡ýl
OUILOn..r;-'.. /-r./Yl,. iH_/Tf/-r

'7 /f-H/ 650 tvn-¡Y'~
.'P'1/~ ,4CXlsr f7.

'f '27., oPç;r..

,/-ç""'76_"":r:,rc.~_~. dl-4--~r-._.- ~--~I:_-r~
.
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non.l: lI~ICIlT~it.i:C~l"rO,..
Ml~E1aaDdC;iITje WarreI1entcr.

tained a pany o! their fncmds last
Wedue3ihy evenhigattlie residence o!
Mr. and MI" George CalIniin~ on
Pleasant avcnUe, Borle Heightii A
choice mlUlcal pro;:mirc wa. rendered
earl)' In tliecvenlii¡;; the recItation by
Mis Wiliams, ¡he \'oc:i soloit by MiC$ .
Bcnha and IIclen Roth ,and the banjo
ane) ¡;t3 sclec0D -by Mi Bell of
San Frc!co and Ml Hattie Eliott,
bcin;:espel:illyllnc. Latera deUçloua

~iipp~r w¡u spread .:o.dll:i.ncigcnjo,)cd

in tbii dlnlng:'l'oo'm ol-the .Cummings Ho-
telnear tlre.le3idence. .T1c gi¡:sU pr¡:$-
COt were: U1ei) Casie Muleln,lJtr
bieAlCXder,..A. _Win~n, Haynea J.
Miler, Josle. WJlll:ini"l'L Mier, Ger-
trude Dewer;" Madd:iine Etcl:::enda,
~larlana. EtClÌa.mcnda .~me O'Fael
from Dpiignez. J~!I¡e. LiUborn_ E.
Sta, Mn -L:mborne.._,Mrs :::,'hlmpf.
Mrs. B~,l.tu:- _Mr,: :ind ~
A. Smith. .lrr.. 'canil rom.. , Gilette, IMe&~ J. H¡i:;Utoo. .&._ Boyer, 'leo- :
dore Coiil;er,; r.~, .H. ,BrooDcr, .To3eph i
HYIle~,D.ß_ale, ..¡¡cll,. Orecning-, AI-
pbq05~ Ro~. LainJx~o, SbJmpt. FrDk I
Cummiigi,-~opas aad~o5~ph Alex-
;mÙocr, Charles Miiler. W. W:iterhou:i,

II, R. miDDõUiJ_E.¡i~wiCI, E. G. Taylor.

J¡ wiPD:i~~'~I~Ái.

I Mr. oudM:ri trèi:Ftdedchs cele-br:tedtherr,t¿lìi:ll,:i11i~érsij Olt their
i:esidc:oce: ,oIi-'B~a!Š,ttßtp-:_et, 'diii:ií¡(the
p:lt week., "d~TQQIl W.erc beautifully
ùccoratelt wlth.:llltiyep.iud evet¡:rcei:,

.:ind th(!.evenip.K.:wa.: "pent in sin¡:_n¡;.
¡;mc.s, mus¡.C'~q,:recita.t¡ons. Man).
useful ;iodol':i:w.;Itntal,:p,n:i;ent: were

,receil-cd. Icc_:cr:i .and c;lie 'were
iierved and :: m.OliC enjoyable time was
had. Among:tlOK:pp,:seot were: Mr_
and !IIn-. RObiU3f,Mr.ard Mrs Good-
win,. Mr. :m'¡t.., .Rome, _Mr. and Mr.

Venning', Mr. a.qa Mrs L;çey,Ur3. Fer-
r~ )im.. Fr;i".Mr3. B-i¡;lc)". Mrs. l'Ic-
Clellan, i\;1l11, Me. _Dalton, MIa.
O'BIcdcss ~li: do,q:r . ¡iiid .cfr. and
Mm. G. U.Toinpidus; Messrs._Re,.. Hen-
dry, Bia5ell Rb;!'eí Goiid,_ Robc:rt,and
WLL Fowier;mOI.d 'ä.iiilTomD::ton,
Tom Hoine'ai:h ~òi\;;ëU¡:. MJes Ina
Fenls eoni:aa.1c.y: DaIsj,Daton', Clara
:md Agnes. Y?~~N:tl..~.~y iind Nel.
He Benuote,' P~iir! To::Pld.i Dvllc:
O'BleiieS$ and Grace B:gli:y.

coCOnpi.;Ot:nawPTlo-:f.
The Concordia Club ¡rvcan eleí)nt

reception at,t'hetrrooms on Main ltt:cet
last Fridiiy c'vet:in;:. The baIlÙßome
sulte-ot roolns;.jlnclud-lnç: librar¡;p¡¡r-
Ion oud' bilfuta:ro-om",'.wcre- thrown
into oue &p:dOll si1oon; aud ''fere
throng-cd 'w1tJi ladJcs iD nignceiit

oveJUg tol1i, aud gentlemen in fii
dre Ai occbesti dÙlcoured o.el-
lei:t m-i1c and retrea-iCDt& were
~erved by the club.~11 c:teer 111 hi UsUal
satitaçtory m;iuqer.'.' The . ha wer
tu iito;L li:ioom iud'il~ con-
tlriQC,tW II:lat, hour;wh' tho com-
pimy dbpe '~on~'~ th guCStl.
\'forcMl Ro'ßirrDclla:Liub ot.
San' Diego. -Tesslc., B'owncli,. Meta
Grand. Eim;i l\el'I'iÍ:iJ: Moe '*eyer"
MlUe Well Lulu :ind Roiia,Lad, Clo.
Llpmmof'Newi~lt,;M..'M. H. NeW"-

¿fr77~ S'~¡?T'~~ IPll~n:
~n-n?;.l~ .lIórzl-~

I ~~t. A. vcry _C:iJ01"ble. time W;
:;OTU-- "':'D 1":C""O~.i -

ir~. J. D. 'Burcb of S= Dlet)o li '\li-
U1Dgrel;itives Ill thi: city.
G. ,M. Ad;iin$ of Redlands lii in the

cJt)' :Ittendfng the MOtliOilJ3t conference.
Geo. W. Merrill, E.q" Wa. yesterdb.:r

called w S;in :Fr,,-ic:~cp on lq;;i.l bc_sl_
ni:s~.

lllrs_ J, G. )-lcC'llliiIDJ.nd lierd:ilJ¡;ht"r
Pe;irl ha,e returned from thcir t.¡p
Nonh.

Harr C. lloyd, OtlC of Portl:id's
young oll!nes:i men, W;i in tlie city l::t
week.

Mr. :iud )In. Moiit,;o:n"ry, left for
PQrtlauli. Or., last we~lr, i..herc they
wllre:iide,

Jills K. ;T. Dörrnce of Nei'l York li;¡
t.ken::parten~ at the Bellcvie Tcr-
~ee HoteL
P. C. Richardson and faiiilr of St.

Paul, Minn., are at tire Bellevue Ter-
raceBoteL

Mr. and'M. MorrUl moved into a
commodloll cottage 00 \~ennoiit a'\o-
nne l;ut week.
Mr. and Mbs How,ni;i of San Frn-

cisco are re::lstcrcd at the Bellcvue
Terrace Hotel

Miu.Vlrglnia Fair has bone to New
York to reide lV5th ber si.tcr, Mm.
Berman Oelrchs
Charles Sloane, tormerly ot tlrb c¡tv,

h:i returned trom Denver and wil bet'e-iltçrresde Irere. .
lon:. .A1 S. Lang and daughter of

Aapen, Colo., are vliitin;t her si.ter,
Mn D. H. Jenkins

Mi, M:o O'Farrell, of Domlnguer.
has been the. guest of frieiids In ihb
city the. p;ut two wee-k:.

B. F. Day of tbe 60utlicrn Cafonii:i
Muslc Company ii returned from an
eitended trp ili the country.
Mr.'and Mr. W, L. Warn eDter~

t¡iined severa frlends at theIr resi_
dence on Ollve otret, last evei:Üng.
Mr. :id Mr M. M. Mt1rrciu ha"rt: en.

gaedrooa::it tho Ar;le; aiid wi rc:
iiove from tlielrre,idenc-e 011 tb.cbtof
October.
MCSEr8. E. E. Synge ¡ind, Cha.rles F.

H:ir¡tt ot Avaloii have bei: iipclliing
the week iD. tb.i: city _ and return to
Ca.ui:lina tJ1smorning..

Mn. R. S, . C;ii:t!ne leavcs tomorrow
for Coronado to . "peud _ a mouth with
her d:iuglher, Mm V:iiiilerkloot, 'hefor~
going to San Prcuco.
,The many !rlendaof Mrs. C:E.. Cl:i.

elii wiliiyihpatlilze deeply with g,er 'In
tlieimdd~n,4cath ofherhtibaiid, wWch
o,ecurred Friday C:-veDini;.

Dr. P. WEllton Todd, wHc and ùo-Irs. O.
B siireve have:iturned from their
Visit to San'ITn.ncwco_auJ. ar~' at ih~
St. Angelo to.. tbe_wiD_:~r. - .
Q. A. McElfrcsh, IL C. It of the L Q.

F. of C;ilifn:iia, left yesterd:iy. on a
toiir of inspection of all the conct" .in
tlie centr.! and northern PUtl of the
;-tate.

Col E. ß. D:iill-30D, wlio w-:" slightly
injun:tlln thc Tehadi:ipi r:itroad ;icci-
ccnt, returued hoine s_afe l;Jt wcek
and was pleaiicd to rejoin his famUy
and fricnds.

Tlre'marr::gc of MIs: -Sar.i:.li Laven-
thai of this city and Mr.,Stern of..FuI-
lerton wUl t:itC place Wednesday even.

~jdQ95~~l)n~~~ at the r~de!!ce o~ the
MB. Lill;u Caven, who b:u been the

guest of Mr. ¡nid Mrs, M. M. Morrison
on Broadway left yesterday for her
home in K:n3a.~ City, after;i dell¡;lit_
!ut ,13Ït of :¡cvcr-l moath5.

Among tlie late arrl-vali at thi: St.
~Ui¡;elo'wcre: -R.- N. .R~elti James
Shei:ley, wJfe and child of Soin Frn-
clar:o ¡ R: G. Dean,' wire and Ml M1:i
Dian. Denver; a H, H01VeU anS01)

Charles Cobn, a. well-knIH'II.- 1iasn~s
iian of Eiieka, Humboldt county, w;i
hçrc on a pleaeure trip :iud visited his

aj,ten, Mrs. Tobloi and Mis Cohn, No.
81a Sol1th Perl street, ldt tor SilD.

Fnctao.
Fr Burnett and famUy, fonnerly

of Dlnola, recently of Coronado, are
stopping at the Bellevue Terrce Hotel
while awaiting the completion of clieir
't¡dence now beIng COlltructed in the
BoiinieBr:etrct.

Raproducad wilh pafmission of lha copynghl OWnar. Fu,1har '"produCliDn prohlbia:1 withoul p",misSlon
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. BOYLE HEIGHts
rli:n", 1'01: a. Ko.bitat. Bwi\pf: ßlock. l\d

Tl-ratcr--nfll"l :Sotc..
i-!r:J. Korbel is aho!lc to be~n the

erection ot a hand"ome brick block on
her pmpcrty at the corner of State and
Finn; ~tree¡3. The frame bi:ÜldiD~ no\,,-
~H.:indiog" On the site of the block will be

moved ¡icroSR State :street thi week

I :ina wOtic an toe nc\'\ touriciÔiUoM wilbegin on )londa.y. The new block 
is to: be two 9totie~ wi tb a coapla of large

I. 3torerooII on. the ,;ound flOor, and a
. la.rãe ball for social and dram:itíc pur.
posc: abo..e.
: There will be ample stage and dres
i lng room facilties. öi well alS kltchen,
banqaet ~ii and cloak rOOlX
The fifteen foot s,tage wil be pro-

\"id~d with footligbts and the whole
buHdIoi; Utthted with g"i1!:. The maIn
floor of the ariditorium win be 40::60
feet ëlnd is calculated to scat -100 per-

i wni,. whil~ a. balcony nin'Dlng- the whole
i length of the hall will õlccoaiod;ite 100
tIor-e.
AccordIng to the term of the

~"Tecnient cQtered Into yesterday. the.
archltec: Is to bil'\C the bulldhig red)"
for occupancy by Janiiry 1~ The
entire cost wHI be: in the neighbornood
of *9,~OO.

l1ie Ladre~~ ~'\id SoIety 01 tbe Pr~b)"~
terian Cht:rch lDet \'\eduC3ay ;útenioon
and it Wíl decided to 6'lve a "Colonl:.!
Te:t" a.nd social in two w~ek.s. The J¡:..
dies arc now p~panng a box- of cloth..
¡nt: aDd othel" articles to be sent to the
Indi.ins under Mrs. Plut, now In cba.rge
of the Covernment cchool at tbe Pc-
ch:inl:o l"clicrvation. nearTemecnla.

At. Stardl", the 1Jcksmlth who ~
committed to the 3IJyltim ..t ~:ipa a year
or more :i;tr), and who Wil d~scharg'ed
some weeKs ~incc -i cure~ retr:rned to
Boyle He1h'lits ,,9cdoesd3Y_

D. \V. Brown hasbeen asigned to
duty as driver of èngine .So. 6_ vIce
Drver Springer, transfer-ed to work In.
the dty_ Theengine-bonsc LtDowbein;;
pt'ovidcd with ~. to the ¡!ea.t isatis!ac.
tion or fIose-dn.er Bcntley~ to whose
lot or la.te h~ fa1t~n the wo-rk of clc:an- -l
in~ il::d c:irin~ for the numerous lamps. "-

There .it"e qnite a number of new a:r-
rinls at the hQtel. ainong the mo~t re_
cent bcltt Alfr~il Todhunter. wife a.nd
three.chlldren, )lns. D. Keller of Po-mona J.od ~ . S:K-~e-m~of "y_ --___ ._~

tsecms that thi: lieI~à.ts is ;i~iii to~
ha.c a baseball park. Mr. ~or;e .
Cumiiingf; ha'\ing nearly '(ompleted
negotiations with par.ieis to leas a plot
of ~onnd frontinb' 500 feet on. _
F"int s.treet opposite the uld baU
groands This is inteded to at
once fit np in ;:000 style with
i1 ~ie-. to running in oppo,ítion
to tbe projecte park of the Athletic
Cliib and electric r.íh~y, at Seventh

Alame(l.i street3. It is widersto
tbat ble conipaay is, in a ii~backing- ente. ich
wonld certinly help to -nake thing'S
morc lively on the Heights ocionally
atlea.t.

Dan!e Bn..k. a reIdent of Tro,',
Kan., anll a fonDer fello...townai Õ'
S. W. Hinckley. pald blm and the
Heli;bta a dyin vblt yesteay. Mr.
B'Cr&k left bJt. night :tot' San Frncico.

6= \".. \1,11
"'~ " 0.;111X: ha'\cJ.

"

~ B A-S i_ ø c.t.-L (j P-1L-~

';.10 Cu~~c~,Cok(e C~
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BOYLE HEIGHTS.

::'ntirUlJlill"lt lor t.hd ßeii",nt 'iJ'f tìlol 1.1-

liriiry .\llJlOClaUon.

Consider;ibly" more than the usual in-
erest is be in; taken in the afrairs of
be ;Library ..~sociatio:i just at present.

.at cvenin; tbe Boyle Heights Dr:a-
iade Ciub. recently organized with
bout thirlv mem~u. met at Mr. Hutch-~ .
i.on's, on ~eW' York averiii~ for the
urpose cif holding their first rehearsal

r the play DavlJl Copperld' which
ie club is to present to the public as .a
brary benefit on the completion of i
ie Korbel Block Theater. This is the
:'t time the club has.attempted a dra-
a.tic entertainment, but th~ members
:e full of enthusiasm, and hope for un- i
mnded ~uccess. '!
On next 'Wednesday e\"ening there.
il al'i be an entertainment given for
e benefit of the association, and this,
0, promises to be:i most ¡o.terestin¡;
rail". Mr. and ,¡ì'lrs. George Cummings,
:t"e protrered tbe use of the hotel. and i
progr¡imme of merit is announced as I
ready prcT)arcd. It wil consist of
crary ;ud musica.l selections by well-
own ::rtists of the city. followed bt' ::
fee-comedy entitled "A Box of MDn
18. All the taient, it is understood,
11 be from acro3S the ri\"er, where the
iv has already been produced with
c'cessftil resuits_ -
Mea are :i t work. on the Hendricks
ick, comer of ¡...ìr:t and Chicago
ects, tearinb out portions of the
)ring and fitting the biiilding out
ih new vantil;itor8.

Lk 71 nié;--- /,Iov_ 22) 18 'l i
i

¿/6~ k'o~_'''
r - ~ /Ío7'zLt-n'i7'r '

cL- r(+~_ir..-\-----
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BOYLE HEIGHTS.
(¡aod Tiimplal' IIoiitløir a.t Workman

HaU-A. 8erlault Acicldiint.
Th~ Good Templars had a l"ouøIng

meetIng at Workman Hall au Monday
evening, there being a full attendance
ot the memberi" and also four candi-
datM to be Initiated. This lodge now
øumbers nearly thirty members, and,
though but newly organized. appears to
be thrivIng nicely. The omeers are as
tallows: Oharleii Binford, P. C. T. i
P. H. Hazeltine, 0. T.; Miss Nettle Haz-
eltine, V. T. ¡ Miss Artle Hinkley, chap-
lain i Miss Uta Chaftn, secretary; F; H.
Smith, A. S, i G.R. Brown, F. S. i
Charles Davisson. T. i W. J. Edwards, .
M. ; MIss Mam,ie Hazeltine, D. M:¡ S.
Edwards, L G. j W. Ense. O. G.; Miss
Maud Hamlltoii, S. T. W.

Dr. Carllsle came near having a serl-
ODS accident Tuesday afternoon as he
was crossing tbe bridge at l"'lrit street.
HI! horae became frightened at a pasa-
lng cable car. and wheeled aro_und,
neaTly uplSetthig the vehlcle. and ca.us-
Ing tho grlpman. of the cable train to
stop biii caT with a'Vlolent jerk. A
8pectator seized the horso by tho bit,
nnd the doctor soon regained control of
the animal, no damage of consequencebeIng done. .
'Work 15 to be begun at once on the

Cumming-ii Block. completing tho upper
stories and llttlng up t.he (ooma to be
used In additIon to the present hotel ac-
commodatloni. ~_'=::=::~

It 16 expected that the Anaheim beet.
,ugar factory wll be In operation. by
August L. The farmers wil put In this
vea\' more than 8000 acres of beets.
;:h.a ,..,...,..." !inil 'thfl rnf~lnrt ö'f l.Ppt~ :ir".._.... AU,""'V'J _u_ --- ~-.----D -- --~..- - -

both to be run on the coì.pera.tlve plan.
The !¡¡mer8 are to ralso the beets and
they hold shares In the company; tor
overy shari~ they \\11 rnl~(J an ucn:i of
beet.s, All ha'Ve given bouds to this et-

. fcct.-iOiit;tlio Observer.

~

JgúJ~
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Mrs. A. O. Gale and daughter have returned from an extensive Eastern visit, and
together with Mr. Gale are domiciled at Hotel Cummings.
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ET
~~wrn~

ARE TttE

BEST.
CIGA.RETTE fl~iOlmRS who nrc ,i'll ling ~ )lny 8 iitte moro tbnn the prJeo chlUiQd I

for tho ordluiiry trado Claomttes wll Dnu tho .

PET CWARffES SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
T110, firo muilo rrom Iho ,cry h!¡ihe'f. COLt Gold Led ¡¡rown In Vlridnlii and Aro uno'

cqllll1cd lor fhelrdelloiito llruln" fin,1 mro (mgraiicc 11m! aro iibBolutelYIU¡thoul adulUr¡;aoll or
Utllgs. ALL~M d: GINTI:n, Manu(noturen, nlc1IIlQi:d, Vn-

Excelsior laundry.
Is now In tho new bnlldiuq', at 422 a.ud 424 South Los AnQ'eles street.

Gentlemen's work a specialty.

Branch offce, III West Second Street.
T 1 1 ) r,A UNDRY 367.e ep iones ì llHANUH OFFICE 301-3.

THE MOUNT PLEASANT,
Oor. East Firat St. a.nd Pleasant Avenue.

GEORGE CUMMINGS, Proprietor.
Neiv inoilcri lirck structure. elegantly furnl"hed rooms, sln¡ile or en suite, BeauUful

....,.,._,.. '.:'''"-,,',, -.....n-,.,"- ~l.".d """',V",'I"u.P., i"-......u.-u:1.o. '!.....u.,~ ~n~l.'V-"-,.',-..~f1ntQ f!r-l.-!,l.~~U! 'D.."'.f'l: rnoi1_"...-.. "... .. _ ".. Le'" .. n ... _ _ .... . __..~ _.lU -- __. ~ -- -- -
ate. Special rat",. to tnurl"I". ramlleR and lar~e parties.

Tal,e lJo~'k El'~lit" Ca.!,le LIDe to deor. 'l'cicpbonc 1100.

The pot called the kettle black because the
housewife didn't

SAPOLIO
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NOllAL SCHOOL OPENS.

Reoord-b-rlOnldnii EnrollmcDt - Dr.
Jnme. A.CCOl1tø.

The State Normal School opened yes- ¡
terdo.y wlth an enrollment ot 575. which I
n:(CO£lÙlj anythIng ln the hlBtory 0;( the
institution. üt the!H~, 196 Btudenti3 are

new. and of the new. comers sIxty per I
cent. gained n.dmJS8ion on college or'
h!Ch Bohao! dlploma.s. The percentage
ot pupil. In the Norm.! School who I
hn.vo a.lrea.dy had such preliminary
tralnJng (I conatantly riiing. One new
student ca.e trom WaShington," one
from Oregon and a. number trom Arl-
!tapa. Twenty-one new students wil
enter the kindergarten department.

A telegram Wø. received yesterday
tram Proto George F. James, elected
last Saturday head o! the department
ot' psychology and peda.gogy and dl.
rector of the model school, announclni;
hts acceptnnce or the appointment. a.d
tha.t he '-wUl ßrrlve in the city Sunday.
There will be two otber new teachers In
the scbool this year. both In'the depa.rt.
ment ot .EngUsh-ldra. Ma.ry Barnum.
who Is " graduate ot the UnIversity ot
Cn.Utornla. nnd Q. tormer student ot
RadcUlte. and 1,1.. Lou Hellmuth, &
,:aduate ot the San Jos~ Nonnal
School and ot the UnlverøJty ot CaIJ-
t'ornln., and Maatcro! Arts by a. degree
from the latter lnstltutlon.

~..& II~O¡1

G¡o CirMY'cV¡' ~
./rlt-~'¡f-¿( iYb ¡?6r1:,/(-i-S Î

LoS ~dM .

l'IONEBS' ANAL llETDG.
Now. DIrector. ElaeCed-6rerelør7

Gaiiia.'. Report.
The Ploneers or LOB Angelei county

held their annua.l meeting Jast evonlng
In. Ca.ledonla. HulJ. The o.ttcndo.nce
was large. J. C. Binford, A. M. Hough,
Fred Schmltt. Charles R. Flcket a.nd

~ ~e CurnmlnlÖ were elected mem.
bers. Mrs. Warren of El Monte Ba.ng
Q. sOlo.
The tollowlng~named members 'Were

elected 0. board at directors for thQ
ensuing ycn.r; W. H. Workman, J. W.
Ollette-. M. Teed. J. lit. GUInn. Louis
Hoeder. Dr.' K. D. ".Sse and n. s.
Enton.
Mrs. Starin and 1\Uss Vickery gave

n plano selection.
i-e~Qtutlot13 or re!lpC'ct --~re adopted

to the memory or E. N. McDonald and
J."rance3 Bak.er. deCtasd memben, and
to the memory or Mrs. George H.
Bell. wife or Maj. Horace Bell, a
pioneer.

The 8ec~tliry. J_ M. Guinn. rea.d a re-
port showJng the c-nd1tlan at the ~o-
clety. Iti active membership Iii 23%.
Thlrty.tour new members were re
('Ivad Jut ).e:ir. The ftn&nela\ stand.
Inir ot the 90deti- Ie go; It c&rreii n.
baiw:êe uC ;120 tl"Urn iut )"ëar. it
ha. on Us ronl! ten members who &r-
Mved In C&lItornla before It: was Ii
State. Their residence da.tu back oyer
nflY ~ars. Tbe soiety wlU celebrate
the l5eml-("ntennllll of the tonnatlan
of the State sovernment of Cal1tornla
Deember ~O. iSl~_ The nl!xt meeting
WILL be. on tho !!n;t Tuesday In Oc-
tober.

At Xe-w '(01"k: Dotlt".
NEW YOnK, Sept. i.-Eo D. Moors

Is at the Gerard; W. CUwell and N.
W. Myrcl at the WaldoI'. Mrs M.
G. SuUlnin ot Redlanci and Mra F.
P. Morron ar at tle M&ltl£
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LOPEZ,

Los Angeles Times, Jan2/, /900

DEATH OF A PIONEER

Francisco Lopez Succumbs to Infirmities of Old Age

Francisco Lopez, one of the oldest residents of Los Angeles, died late Thursday
evening at the home of his daughter, Mrs. M. S. de Cummings, No. 1700 Michigan
avenue, in his eightieth year. The deceased was born in what is now San Diego
county in 1820 and was a family of early setters, his grandfather, Claudio Lopez,
having come to this country during the last century with the priests who founded
the San Gabriel Mission. Such was the service of this pioneer that after his death
his body was buried inside the mission and a tablet in his memory is in the mission
today,

Francisco Lopez was at one time one of the largest property-owners in this section
of the country. His vineyard interests were very extensive and covered districts in
this and surrounding counties. He married early in life and his family consisted of
nine children, five of the survive him. They are Mrs. John Lazzarevich, Mrs. M. S.
de Cummings, Miss Rose Maldenez and R. Bilderraiij of the City of Mexico. His
wife died in 1875, The funeral will take place this af ernoon at 2 o'clock and the
interment will be in the Catholic Cemetery.

i

l r¡ ,:,,(,_-0.,,(,\Submitted by' Karla Icvereti
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KNOW YOUR CITY. NO. 1B9-;.jrst. you should
ho\la a confession: Couldn't Iiiom too much about
this old building outsolves. But, it is õn Q promìnent
corner on thet East Sid!! and has been therii sine.
1889. Swanky then. Answer on Pog. 28, Port 1/.

~ --'-_____Tl~~h.~
RO¡lOOLJceWilhpei-sSjonoirr"Cù\flilowrr. f'u,trormp;odIJClIOriprOllbiled'"¡:huU1PG(msi,o,,

KNOW YOUR CITY-ANSWER
The cUpolaed stiiicturt' in the photo is, li YOll .

Couldn't re,1d t1a sIgn the old CummIng! Block on
the northwest corner of E 1st St. and BOYle Ave.

It was buil originally as a 
hotel and it rril1i one. ~Now, get ready for No. -190 in ths Know Your

City series, which wil be in tomorrow'a Tbnes.

R"i-:w\'"l,j.rm..lonOftlcvrOWI1, FIJIh..roProdUClonpro/llilGdWmlOi/lnlor.

'". 2'; 1115'~

"5 ~ \8 ~~. S'''M'Lja¡.
Dor"''''1 ~.

~Ud,-'f~' ~'''u. ~

l1- s-h I! is: ,nt.
'J(l.L('lv:A ìl. '"1
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In Protest, Mariachis Sing for Their Survival
Many worry rising rents wil drive them from the Boyle HoteI,considcred a haven for
Mexican musicians.
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Article Text:

No minivans lincclup to hire a band at iVlariaclii Plaza in Boyle Heights on Monday night. The
balladeers milled about in baseball caps and heavy \vintcrjacktls, dragging on cigarettes, sipping hot
atolc, and played their sones ancl ballads IÒr no one but Santa Cccdia.

Well into the night, they huddled around the simple altar 10 the patron saint of musicians,

Some were praying for their very survivaL.

"This is our home base; it's the womb of all the mariachis in the United States," saicl Victor Garcia, a 43-
year-old vihuela player from Mexico City. "This is wberc ,1Ul work is. This is where everyone comes to
hire us, We don't want them to kick us out."

If there is anything more forlorn than an un-hired mariachi, it is a homeless one,

But that could be the fate of some of the itinerant Mexican musicians who, like countless others before
them, came to Los Angeles with little more than their instruments and a passion for the music of the
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mariachi.

They congregate at the Boyle Hotel, a dark brick building erected in 1889 that for decades has served as
ihc unofiiciaJ ""vay' statlOn íor manachis \vho arrive fj-O/1 the 2vJc\Jcan Ílc(lrUzlicl all their \\;(1)-' lu San
francisco, Chicago, New York and places in between.

They make their living casing homesickness and serenading wedding guests. They honor a death with
mournful tunes such as "Amor Btemo." They greet the dawn ofsomeone's birthday with "Las
Mananitas, "

Most get by paying the cheap weekly rents at the Boyle Hotel and surrounding buildings, which keep
them near the triangle-shaped plaza where mariachis can be hired any time of day,

But as a new owner makes major interior improvements to the building's units, rents are rising, and
Garcia and others who live there say that they may have to move out.

"Here comes the work, and right away you run upstairs, get dressed, and you're ready, 'Vamonos,' " said
mariachi Gregorio Munoz, "You're missing an element rto the band), and you run up there and findsomeone, quick. II ,
A Spanish evangelical congregation bought the building in March, and since then, contractor Allen
Golden has renamed it Vista de la Plaza and embarked on a plan to make the building cleaner, safer and
more attractive.

His crews have repainted, rewired, refloored, repiped and remodeled several of 

the nnits after decades ofneglect. The old paint contains lead, and rodents are common in the building.

Only one man was evicted for failing to pay rent on time, said Golden, who added that not all rents have
been raised.

But Juan R. Ramos, a Montebello-based lawyer looking into the matter for the tenants, said the evicted
mariachi had not been given adequate notice, possibly because ofa language ban.ier. He called the
eviction just one example of Golden's eftÒtts to gradually alter the make-up of tbe building's tenants.

lfWe feel 
like ifs a constructive eviction, hecause of 

the \Nay the constniction is ongoing __ some ufthepeople can't stand it, so they leave," Ramos said. "Solle have been threatened with rent increases, and
that if they don't like Ü, they can leave."

For his part, Golden said he would make no apologies for trying to beautify the old hotel and a nearby
apartment building, also used by mariachis, which is owned by the same group.

He has denied intimidating or harassing any tenants, pointing out that he chose to subsidize
improvements without increasing the rent for an elderly woman in a recently renovated unit.

Golden said he helped relocate one of the hotel's commercial tenants __ a hair salon __ around the corner
to a space he said is nicer than the dingy, cramped space it once occupied,

"We want to build places that you could get in Santa Monica, on the Westside," Golden said Tuesday
inside the new salon, its gleaming wooden floor reflecting the fresh yel10w paint on the walls. "We don't
try to build barro facilities here."

1...
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The planned extension of the Metro Gold Line just below Mariachi Plaza could draw new businesses,
Golden said. The changes to the neighborhood, he said, are inevitable.

11\/\./e arc certainly not on any campaign ueany surt to displace mariachis jì.oni the place wlièrc they're

living," Golden said. But he said mariachis eam enough to handle a rent increase, adding, "(f they do not
think this a good place for them to live, they arc certainly free to leave."

Elias Valdivias Zaragoza, 52, a vihuela player who lives in the adjacent apartment building on 1st Street,
stayed at the Boyle Hotel when he arrived in Los Angeles from a tiny ranch in the Mexican state of
Jalisco. He and his 29-year-old son, Juan, also a mariachi, pay $120 a week for a space where workers
have ripped open walls and part of his ceiling.

Mariachis, Zaragoza said, live off their music. They don't do heavy day labor work because they must
protect their fingers. In most cases, they picked up their instruments as children and teenagers and never
stopped.

"This work is varied," Zaragoza said, "Sometimes I make $ 1,000 a month, sometimes much less.... I just
pay my rent, cat, sleep, and everything else goes to my kids" in Mexico,

After months of claims and counterclaims, ordcrs and meetings with housing offcials and Los Angeles
City Councilman Antonio Villaraigosa, the Boyle Hotel mariachis took their case to the public on
Tuesday, during the armual Santa Cecilia celebration and Mass that draws musicians from throughout
Southern California.

Organizers dubbed the festival a "musical protest" for the Boyle Hotel mariachis.

Hundreds of onlookers sang along with mariachis.

"Behind this symbol, the plaza, there is another symbol," Father Luis Angel Nieto ofthe Resurrection
Catholic Church told the crowd.

"It's the building where many of you first arrived. Today, many ofYOlihave moved on to other places,
thank Cod. But many still there are being intimidated.... \V11at hurts one, hurls everyone."

Some mariachis cheered, anel the priests began blessing players and their instnmients. Then the
musicians lifted their violins, guiiariillas aud trornboues aneltogetlicr began playing the olel mariachi
standard "j'v1i Virgen Ranchera.lI

As the sounds set off a tangible vibration through the crowd, a few mariachis released a flock of 

whitedoves,

Caption:
GRAPHIC: MAP: Boyle Hotel (Boyle Heights, Los Angeles,California)
CREDIT: Los Angeles Timcs
PHOTO: PROCESSION: Oscar Jazicl Magallon, 2, helps carry a portrait of 

Santa Cecilia. Organizersdubbed Tuesday's lestival,which drcw musicians from across Southern California, a "musical protest"
for the Boyle Hotel mariachis,
PHOTOGRAHER: Photographs by Damon Winter Los Angeles Times
PHOTO: CRAMPED QUARTERS: David Rodriguez, 84, a longtime resident of 

the Boyle Hotel,unpacks his violin before joining his fellow musicians in Mariachi Plaza in Boyle Heights on Tuesday.



ale is music to mariachis' p::rs
oornmunity group buys the Boyle Hotel, a "orne to musicians who feared gentrification would drive them out.
Cara Min OiMassa and Adri3.11 G Uribarri, -rimes Staff V/riters
aiary16. 2007

e musicians WllO make Mariachi PiGzs their office and the Boyle Hotol across Ihe street their home are not singing their last song yet _
1t least, it doesn't appear that way.

Br mariachis waged a public battle over the tato ot the lioyle Hotel, the four-story brick building that for decades Iias been a ¡iome for
ny of Boyle Heights' mariachis, the East L.A. Community Corp. announced Monday that it had purchased the Iiotel, along witti a
ghboring commercial building.

) organization is planning a $5-million fund drive to restore the hotel and keep it ()s an affordable musicians' msidence.

, purchase marks a victory for Boyle Heights forces that have been fighting what they see as the creeping gentrification,
mming from fhe condo and loft boom in nearby downtown Los Angeles, of their working-class neighborhood. Those critics
rry that upscale development in their neighborhood will eventually push low-income residents out.

e were fearful that developers looking at the building would propose some sort of loft development that wouldn't include
'pie who were traditionally housed there," said Maria Cabildo, the community corporation's executive director.

iildo called the Boyle Hotel, which was built in 1889, "an iconic building '" perhaps the oldost building in Goyle Heights, at the gateway
ie Eastside. It's just part of the history," she said. "If you grow up in Boylo Heights like I did, you know this building."

the musicians who say they often scrape by weekly on a tew hundred dollars, eamed by seronading wedding guosts, restaurant-goeri
I playing the occasional funeral, the Boyle Hotel offered low rents and a built,in community.

in recent years, the mariachis have been involved In a bitter dispute with Asarnblea de Dios, an eV3ngelical, Spanish-language
gregation that bought the building in 2003 and had been making repairs. The mariachis and other community advocates worried that
landlord would upgrade the building beyond their financial reach. And they complained about dangerous conditions in the building.

mariachis lobbied city ofticials, filed a lawsuit against the church for breach of contract and negligence, and even took their case to th,
,ican Consulate, where they staged a musical protest that they hoped would curry the consulate's support.

ise protests also generated interest from other community activists, who are increasingly concerned that low-income
ihborhoods on the fringes of downtown, including Echo Park, Boyle Heights and the USC area, could attract developers whc
brought luxury housing to downtown.

re has been much debate about a proposal to convert the landmark Sears building in Boyle Heights into luxury lofts.

ildo said that her organization, which purchased the two buildings for just under $2 million after other doals on the properties fell
ugh, hopes to preserve the building's affordable housing units, as well as provide a permanent home for tiie mariachis who have
led the plaza for decades.

said she suspocted that the building would need "really major work." In meetings with tenants last woek, she said, she learned that
lents feared that the building wasn't structurally sound.

Aonday, residents who spoke with The Times said they had seen no evidence thaf things were changing at the building.

)131 cited the condition of the building's bathrooms. In ono, liquid had pooled on the floor. In another, cobwebs ¡iad gathered on ceiling
s. An unpleasant odor wafted tlirough the air.

don't want to live like animals," said 53-year-otd Jorge Amezquita, who plays guitarron and vi/wela and has lived in the Boyle Hotel Ie
~ars. "The smell that comes from the bathroom is disgusting."

zquita pays half of the $250 rent for a one-room apartment that he and a roommate share. Gut he thinks that even that is a sacrifice
use of the conditions. "We live with cockroaches," he said.

!ier resident, Macrina Cruz Arroyo, a housecleaner, refuses to shower in the building, but instead goes to eier dausihter's apartment a

,



N blocks away. "In the morning, the smell frorY 'ce bathroom would send you running," said ( . Arroyo, 56.

ibildo said her organization has begun working on the building. A propert management company that works at some of their other
igle-room occupancy hotels was hired, she said, and last week, it sent a plumber to the building three times.

e said she understood residents' concerns but also believed that something else was happening in the building.

'0 feel someone is coming on to the building and messing with the plumbing," she said. "Someone is possibly sabotaging the toilets. WE
id the cleaning crews out there, and by 3 pm., you can't tell any difference."

in Ramos, an attorney who represents the mariachis in their case against the previous owners of the Boyle Hotel, said the building "is
different than any other low-income propert that tenants or owners are not maintaining."

J only distinction he might make, Ramos said, is the Boyle's residents.

all them day laborers, except they work at night with instruments," Ramos said. "They stay in the corner across the street and people
' them up to play. They've been doing it in that fashion for 50 years."

3_ cjnf1sß. rtJßlirna~cofT



ATTACHMENT III

Article describing the significance of the architect, W. R. Norton

No reference citation for this article Internet Printout.



W.R, Norton designed several buildings in the Los Angeles area ._- the Hotel Brunswick on Sixth
and Hill and the Samuel Cary Evans Residence (7606 Mt. Vernon Street) -- a circa 1S74 adobe
house designed for Evans, one time state senator and Mayor of Riverside as well as the
president of the Riverside Land and Irrigating Company.

In 1905, W,R. Norton designed the Old Gila County Courthouse, in Globe, Arizona, now on the
national register of historic places as well as Arizona's first public library -- The Carnegie Public
Library (190S) (1101 W, Washington St.). Phoenix, AZ. Currently, the Arizona Hail of Fame
Museum, this building was designed by W.R. Norton, and funded by Andrew Carnegie, famous
Philanthropist and steel magnate,

USA - Phoenix Carnegie Library (Architect: W.R. Norton & W.H, Reeves). On National Register



ATTACHMENT IV

1951 MAP LOS ANGELES

CLEARING DEPICTING STREETS OF BOYLE HEIGHTS

HIGHLIGHTED AREA OF INTERSECTION OF CUMMINGS BLOCK AT 1ST AND
BOYLE AVE.
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AITACHìvIENT V

BRIEF IISTORY OF nIE LOPEZ AND CUMMINGS

FAMILIES IN BOYLE HEIGHTS



Catherine Kurland

December 7, 2006

A Brief History of the Lopez and Cummings families in Boyle Heights, Los Angeles

vly mother's Üimily settled in Boyle lkights iii 1835. That year the Los Angeles
Ayuntamiento granted land on I'aredon Blanco to my grandfather's great-grandfather,
Estévan I,ópez (f 790-1852, baptized 1790, at San Gahriel Mission, died 1852 in Los
Angeles). Don Estèvan was a son of Claudio López, Mayordomo of San Gabriel Mission
trom 1800- i 820, and Mayor of ¡ ,os Angeles in 1826. Don Claudio is reputed to have
built Ef Molino Viejo in San Marino, the tirst gristmil in southern California. Don
Estévan distributed land on I'aredon Blanco to his children, including my great-great
grandliither Francisco (Chico) López, who built two homes thcre, the first in 1837 and the
next in 1858. His land extended from Aliso Street (now Summit Ave.) to Pleasant
Avenue mid from Third to Seventh Streets. Chico was the father of 

my great-
grandmother, Maria Sacramento López de Cummings (Sacramenta), who was born in
Los Angeles in 1850. In the late 1920s, her younger sister Francisca López de Belderrain
(Francisea) published a detailed account of their childhood growing up on thc family
farm, "The Awakening of 

Pared on Blanco under a California Sun."¡ She describes the
winc grapes, alfalfa, sugar cane, fruit orchards, dairy, ehickcns, winery, jcweler's and
shoemaker's shops and their home scvcnty feet east of 

the bluff, overlooking thc "dear,
blessed town of Nuestra Señora de Los Angeles." Francisca tells of 

the shepherd tendingthe sheep, horses, and goats on the hills between Pleasant A venue and Evergreen
Cemetery and returning them to the fold each evening. In 1858, Estevan's widow (his
second wife) sold her part of the land to a new am val in town, Andrew Boyle, whose
son-in-law, William Workman, later created a subdivision caIled Boyle Heights. Chico
Lópcz also subdivided some of his land, which came to be called Brooklyn Heights in the
early 20th century. Unfortunately this did not turn out as weIl for Chico, because,
according to Franeisea, her father's partners in this venture took advantage of 

him,driving him into bankruptcy.

In 1869 Sacramenta López married George Cummings at the Los Angeles Plaza
CllLreh. George, a lorty-niner, gave up gold mining ¡~)r cattle raising and in the 1850s
bought land in a valley at the base of the tallest mountain in the Tehachapi range, now
Curnrniugs Valley and Cunmiings Mountain There he established the Cunimings Ranch.
which his descendants maintained until the mid-1990s. Howe\'r. Sacramenta had no
inten.~sl iii jivil1g iti Tt!wchapL prclCrnng the (\\o-,,;tory ()UCt'!l /\Jllt' house diai they buili
on their tlilrty-iï\'C acre site on I'a/'don Blanco IU the i 8805 lliey entertained there and
at the Cununings Hotel (later the Mt. Plcasant Hotel and now the Boyle Hotel), which
George built on Boyle Avenue and First Street in 1889, on the west side of 

MariachiPlaza. George died a tragic death in a hotel fire In Bakersfield Iü 1903, and Sacramenta
lived in Los Angeles unÜI her death in 1930.

1 Belderrain, Francisca Lòpez de, "The Awakening of Paredon Blanco under a California Sun,"

Annual, Historical Society of Southern California, 1929, pp. 64-79.

With gratitude to my niece Suzanne Kurland Grayson for her thorough research.
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FRANCISCO LOPEZ



GetJrae Cumminos (date unknown)
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BOYLE H6JGHTS NOTES.
A Hotel DudbcAt Ciilçhu tho Mi. Plou.nt

Hoslelry.
He\', J. A. Mrrrll ot Ban Franclsco

was vlBIUnR the II&lghts Y('Btcrùay,
n.nd Wn!l u. Itueiit of Rev. \V. S. Young
nt illiiner last e\'cmlnK. Mr. 1\errll Is
here nttendlnlt th& Irrigation Congre!l!:,
unci iihm looklnn after the Interc:its at
Jill: paper, the U~cident.

Dr. Cnrii~h!. whoøa sl!rious IIneBB
waR noted a tew da.ys !lInce, 1. now
much Impro\'ed In his condition, and
Indlcntloßs bid fall" for hlB early re-
('O\'el'i-,

C. Stumpe and family- ot Kansas
City were In towii this week; and spent
aile da,Y at Hotel .:H. Plensnt berore

I contlnulnR' their journai' np the Collst.
C. Shaiip, iiiuter- mechanic tor the

Terminal. hIl returned trom ø. month's
~ vacation, which he SPent In Chicago
ltiid vIcinity.

.!tRna¡:er A. J. Mason ot the hotel Js
mournlilK th~ departure at J. A, John-
~on, A. ,.:uest whoBe unpaid account or
3tJO maIms hliii a. per:oniige or Interest
to the landlord. Johnson came tu the
Mt. Pleasant on July 11, and took
a¡:artmimie tor hlmselC and family.
conslstlni: or his wire iind litle girl.
He claimed to be (.m¡:loyed by the city
ß: nn Inspector DC iildewalkB. and tor
n tlme 9;11 went smoothly. He Wll
away a. Kood deal during the da.y. anc!
Mrs. Johnson recelyed KCntlemen cifl.
era durln~ hlB abBence. Finally he
Bent her a.way, presumably to her Colks
In San Francisco. and kept the child;
who Is 2 .years old, and hiring u. girl
named Helen Fiilldlnic to look arter
her. Arter a. time ne sent the child
North. and now he hll gone, taking
all his belonKlngs with him. The hotel
people iiay he took his things away
piecemeal, KoinK down the back stairs
with vaUses, and coming back empt)".
handed. At an)" rate he got away.
and his wherea.ooutl\ now are unknown.
He was traced to a bluck on Broadway,
l)ut there the trail ended. Frm letters
len In hIs room It seemii that he had
been In a number at !'crapes about
women, and wa!' belnlf hounded by a
dbicflrded "friend" In Den\'er. He owes
the litle nun:e Klr! $2() tor tending the
baby. and It Is flald that he has nu-
merous other creditors.

ReproOL,'ce- with Dcrrissicn of the r.onyright OWrer f'w:her reprodcc:ion prohibiled without p~cmissiDn.



GOV. LOUTS 1\. ROSS.
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GOV. LOUiS M. R.OSS.

The New E:iecutlvii 01 L.ower CnllfGrl1li1 111

the City,
Luis M. Hoss of Lowc-!" Ciillfornlri3._

rlvct In the city yesteday, accom~
pn.nled by hIs wile, a.nd are guests at
the lIH. Plooiint Hotel on Boyle
HeIghts.

Th!! Governor Is no man of fine ii-¡-
pcia.ranee, whom one would thlnk to be
under 60 years of fige. During- tlie day
tho illstingulshM b'Uests, In company
with Water Onrse-r EllderIaln a.nil
wlfe, were driven a.boutthCl ctty amI.
past tho varIous points of Interest. At
ri later hour !Ill". and Mrs. Bllc1errln
dIned with tho Goyernor and wlr\) at
th-e ~H, Pleaant.

Gov. Ros!: WiiS seen by EL repoi-ter liiat
ovenlrig-, and, throug-h tho courtesy of
?III". DHderr¡lJn, who kindly Rcted It'J In-
terpreter, was ennbl-ed to conver.e wLth
him. The Governor said that he was
on hIs wa.y from Lower CallCornla to
the City of Moxlco, iind expected to
continuo hls journw this mornhig, su
Inr; by wny or tho Southern Pacl!c iind
through El Pa.o, Tex. The Mexica
Congres!' was to meet on.Seplcmbiol" 1(;,
and, according- to tho usun custom, he,
il Governoi-, wa. on his wà.y to mC't
tho Preslùen t (!)lnz) before that time,
iinrl present to him. i: meisie explain_
Ing the conditIon of loci a1!iilrn In his
pi-vlnce.
'lhe Governor sn.d tht he- Int('nded

to rcmiin In 1\Iexlco UliU¡ he should rl!-
cclvo orders for tho futUre, Beyond
this, he Iln.ù, th('re were- no fiicts of
Interest which he could give, Matte:ta
In Lower CiiJtfornlu. wero about tile
Illlme as miunl.

RBDroduGedwilh permission ollhe conyrightowner F"rtherreprod~Gtion prchibik-dw¡lhoü!perr'iission
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::,SOffTY, ::. ~~~~~.'
Judge iuld !i,~. lIcCOm!U Otltnliilneil

tlieZlngtlrf'Club tlRti iin1HilbcroC ollie,'
rrl¡,"d~ iit.. book'l',,rty In~t evening-ILl
i¡utel Mt. Plewul.nt. Aii lmpromptu
iirogriimm~ 11i"luded 'Plnno anln8 by Mr.
fl~lut~n nl Do~t-on, Ml~~ O'Conlior nl
:.n. Ilolyo"~, MIElMElud Ay~r, and !ltri.
U,.B,WlIson. blinj'oaololiyMrs, Philip
G"I:nr~y, wblaUlns: eoln by M19~ Chnr-
lie ~1~Com"-, rcndln¡: liy_Mrs, L, Y.
Newloii. voenl.aolos by. Mr.. Weni:or:
~\II~s l'olVc)lol Atll1l1t..',,litl Mrß. 1"0_
M.llii,Kniulic, ii'';~t-l ilu~t by Mro. M~-
COm0,9 iind Mr, floroton, poem hy Mra.
g. A: L..wreiice imd lL'pap~r on "~lu~lo"
by 'MrB. A. B. AndrewB. Bc"lùe~ !LIC
~Iuli m~mbera th~rc wore inCl~nt: Mr.
iiriu Mrs..Carl SChu!zc, l\rH. Wh~ll'lo:i.-,
Mu. E, O. Smith or Slln JOB~, Mrff.
O'Connni' and :Mls~ O'Connor 01' ~Il.
HolYD111',:ofr.nndMi..W.1LMl'n.',o.h.
Dr; I1nd' Mr:. DiivlsoDn, Dr.' and ~fni.
W. W. MUrphy, Mr.'find M,s. W. n.
Knight, Mrn. C," D. F¡~ld or' !loaton,
l\rø. M, Bnwen, tn", MIBße" Ciinlc
Thompson, hUll"," . Wh~ll1ley, Myrllo
D",y, D~, .ircCoy, E. R. . Bowen, ::tm.
HolVllrdlind lIr.Wa!son.

Dr. E\lz(lbctb A, ~(¡\iiinsbee . ~nt~r-
talned Inlornlllly Ye~terdllY n/ternoon
at h..r homo on SOUth Droiidway In
honor M Dr. mlziibeth c. 1(1'11"-, or
Dooton; Dr, Anoa Luk~nii 01 New York
City and Dr. Annie n. Hall or Phll¡i
delPhlii Thllo!hers present lverc:.DrB.
Louis Hiivcy, Ito,\" T. BUlIllrd, Lula T.
'¡lla. Anne NIxon, DO'll"ui:l!lll, Milia.
'Lund\ n.d Mary E.,H..gliornMl'a,,,.
'denii. ......

:or.,. George'M,: 'North' gElV" aii .In-
form..! luneheorl,'lesday at'ner home
on Ingraham Btreat lii.ltnororl'rB. D.
C. Hnmllon-or Ohio; The other suests
we-o: M"'"":D. T..BaUl';L. W. Bllld_
win, aOUi:ii;'~reù Fay, E. G. ir¡"y iud
Bl'rmlln. ", .

Dr. iind Mrs. P. Jnns" entertaIned atwhIst llLtcveblnsii thekreslden~c on
BonnJe Dr"" street In hnnor.ot Dr. and
Mra. T..:r. p, O~ßrlen, who hllVii;rocently
ret\Tncd.from their weddIng' trip. lIlrs.
:raris was ""IBted by MLss AlvIna
.Jans.. The roomH'".ere deeorited wIth
pepper lJoughs, palmll=dllowern, scaT-let ecirnatlonB being u~ed In OJCI front
iurlor, yellow eorre.. bJossomff an ro,o""
In the-rearparlor.and callnaln the
Iinll. Musl" Was fo.riilshed durlng too
evening by a mandolln:Ol1h~8-ra.sta_
lloiiedln Ihe'reeClpllòn hall. TbO' liiI~B'
l1rntprlze, alaceIiaiidkerehl~l, Wllo won
by Mni, H. K. .Willlamaon. llnd the Sec-
ond, '" jewel cise, by. 'Mm. '1'.:T. P:
O'Srlen. The g~ntlcmen'¡; nnit prl.ze, ll
MexJiin leo.ther~ard cll,,,, "'as"..oii by
lir, Ellott. and the Bccond, ll water-
color skel~h at a '.'yellow kliI," by Mr.
Smith. Thoae present were: Mme..
~Ui;aui&. R. B. WIJlameon, H. 'K.
WlIlJarnsoii.- Jame,. Smith, O'Brlen, San-
ford.: Misses Ellott,'Budge or Crud&
Ma("ret,Riittol1; lIe-..m..Magaumn,
R. B. WI1I..mson. H. K. Wl\llam'son,
.TameR SmUh, ,0'Brlell; Ge.orge ElIott,
saund~i:; Drs, ~op.kl~s and Mail!son.

The "Meiryllr'onarche." ii club COm"

ß~~~~t~~:;,ei~ro"~~'~¡'~~~c~~: ~Sr
and L. .R..Cnnklln, ga\"~ a dancing
party 'i "-t eVenlng'ln Bo.nquct Hall,
Ellt Los Aniiel~'l Arend's Or('!iestroi
furnIshed the mus1c Among' thos~
pr~s.nt \\er~:

N~'ó.s~;:~Tng, Greeley ß.ntl~y,
Homer Lapl'. Palmer,
L.P. Colletl~.., ConliOl'.
:T_.c. Stockwell,'..

MIS"es--
Kenned)',
Wledermiii,
CDnno,r,
WUson.
:Nn..Fallon,
MaY Fallon,Holt, ".
Conklin, .

;Ues~,'a..
-Ði'ownln&",
LElPP,
collene,
stoek"'ell,
Bentley,

~~~,s?.~~~~:r"
Wil MoKeag, ,
Charles MeKeag-,
Frank Con'nor,
WmWclr,
J. G. JQlInffOn;

~O'IS ANDPERSpNALS.
Harry Rollinson giwe aioge'pariy ID

the Burba~k' 'lo.effdiiy' cvenl11ir. ThD
KUeBtl w~re.,:W.JnlhroD Bliiekotoiie,
Cho.rles oSlfmson, Jilek Knight, Phil
'W'Uson o.nd; Brent Neal, . ,

W~lHam Sull1viii¡or the Bo5t"n Glnbe
Is vi,itln~ hla slater. )In. J. M. Witmer.
"o"nerLu~a.avenue.arid Third stre"t,

The Asslstanc1! Lee wll meE"L on
Satur'ay afternoon at J o'clock at the
Blancl1ard-Fltzgerald HaJI, InffLeEld ot
a.t the rc~iilen~e or Miss Vnn DYke.

Theengage"ntnt 1.9 llnnouneed of Al_
fred Stern-'to litIS!. Matte Harris,
dauErhterorMr.:idMrsL. Harrlllo!
No. 9SõSouth Hll Btreet, at whose resl-den~" Il re~eptlon wil be held on.Sun_
day and Monday iin~nDon9,
Tho LoB Angeles ;Frcbyterlsiii Baby

Band wil' meet In Immanuel C)HllCh
thls afternoolillt2'o'clbck. .

MIss Bessle.llrJ.iin wil return today
from EJalnorc.

KOiJI'I'.,
'''Cole,

Hiidgc.',

I~~s.. Cirikk,
Holbrooli.
'V:!cka.

Fred Lee,
J:Betbun",

. W,.Wiekersliam,
',H;Cornl~n,
C. Martln,
B.:r.ler,
;;.:a, MeIniyte.
D. W:."FeTi:usoii:
H. Carriiik,
V.QBboutnc;
F. Gor-Dn.

~o;i',,';oewilhpo'mi"ionoftl""wyrgh'ownor. Fu"'...-",pcoo,"ocproh,""""",,,o',",,,,,,,,,,i,,
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PROPERTY ADDRESSES
1781 E 1ST ST
1783 E 1ST ST
105 N BOYLE AVE
1785 E 1ST ST
103 N BOYLE AVE
101 N BOYLE AVE

zip CODES
90033

RECENT ACTIVITY
None

CASE NUMBERS
CPC-1995-336-CRA
CPC-1986-445-GPC
ORD-166585-SA 1420B
PRIOR-07/29/1962

City of Los Angeles
Department of City Planning

03/05/2007
PARCEL PROFILE REPORT

AddresslLeaallnfQrmation
PIN Number:
Area (Calculated):
Thomas Brothers Grid:
Assessor Parcel Number:
Tract:

Map Reference:
Block:
Lot:
Arb (Lot Cut Reference):
Map Sheet:

Jurisdictional Information 

Community Plan Area:
Area Planning Commission:
Neighborhood Council:
Council District:
Census Tract #:
LADBS District Offce:

Plannina and Zonina Information

Special Notes:

Zoning:
Zonin9 Information (Zi):

General Plan Land Use:
Plan Footnote - Site Req.:
Additional Plan Footnotes:
Specific Plan Area:
Design Review Board:
Historic Preservation Review:
Historic Preservation Overlay Zone:
Other Historic Designations:
Mills Act Contract:
POD - Pedestrian Oriented Districts:
CDO - Community Design Overlay:
Streetscape:
Sign District:
Adaptive Reuse Incentive Area:
35% Density Bonus:
CRA - Community Redevelopment Agency:

Central City Parking:
Downtown Parking:
Building Line:

500 Ft School Zone:

Assessor Information
Assessor Parcel Number:
Parcel Area (Approximate):
Use Code:

Building Class:

Assessed Land Val.:
Assessed Improvement Val.:

129A221 187
9,574.9 (sq It)
PAGE 634 - GRID J4
5174024020
35 ACRE LOTS OF THE LOS
ANGELES CiTY LANDS
"HANCOCK SURVEY"
M R 1-463/464
60
PT4
73
129A221

Boyle Heights
East Los Angeles
Boyle Heights
CD 14 - Jose Huizar
2060.30
Los Angeles Metro

None
R3-1
ZI-2129 Eastside State Enterprise
Zone
ZI-1117 MT A Project
ZI-2270 Adelante Eastside
Redevelopment Project
Medium Residential
See Plan Footnotes
Boyle Heights
None

~es
Non

one
None
None
None
No
No
None
Eligible
Adelante Eastside Redevelopment
n__:__~'IUlt:Ll
No
No
None
No

5174024020
9,539.6 (sq It)
1210 - Store and Residential
Combination
CX
$153,875
$634,602



Year Built
Last Owner Change:
Last Sale Amount
Number of Units:
Number of Bedrooms:
Number of Bathrooms:
Building Square Footage:
Tax Rate Area:
Deed Reference No.:

¡idditional lnformation
Airport Hazard:
Coastal Zone:
Farmland:
Very High Fire Hazard Seventy Zone:
Fire District NO.1:
Fire District NO.2:
Flood Zone:
Hazardous Waste I Border Zone Properties:
Methane Hazard Site:
Hi9h Wind Velocity Areas:
Hillside Grading:
Oil Wells:
Alquist-Priolo Fault Zone:
Distance to Nearest Fault
Landslide:
Liquefaction:

Economic Develooment Areas
Business Improvement District:
Federal Empowerment Zone:
Renewal Community:
Revitalization Zone:
State Enterprise Zone:
Targeted Neighborhood Initiative:

Public Safety
Police Information:

Bureau:
Division / Station:
Report District

Fire Information:

District / Fire Station:
Batallion:
Division:
Red Flag Restricted Parking:

1889
12/29/06
$1,350,013
°
o
°
17,2710 (sq ft)
2703
No

None
None
Area not Mapped
No
No
No
None
No
Methane Buffer Zone
No
Yes
None
No
8.02101 (km)
No
No

None
None
No
Central City
Eastside State Enterprise Zone
None

Central
Hollenbeck
452

2
7
1

No



CASE SUMMARIES
Note: Information for Case Summaries is Retrieved from the Planning Department's Plan Case Tracking System (peTS) Database.

Case Number:
Required Action(s):
Project Description(s):

Case Number:
Required Action(s):
Project Description(s):

CPC-1995-336-CRA
CRA-COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
PRELIMINARY PLAN FOR THE PROPOSED EASTSIDE INDUSTRIAL AND
COMMERCIAL REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT

CPC-1986-445-GPC
GPC-GENERAL PLAN/ZONING CONSISTENCY (AB283)
PLAN AND ZONE CONSISTENCY - BOYLE HEIGHTS (PART I)

DATA NOT AVAILABLE
ORD-166585-SA 1420B
PRIOR-07/29/1962


